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ABSTRACT

!he NEDms project is~gconducted. m ]spl'a1;,ytl1e
Institute forS~. fnfOrtna.tics~dSafety(ISIS} oftbe
Be Joint Researeh~(JRC) ..••'Ille~~ofthe
~jeçt jstp .~rt ·the.Commissionoftbe ••·Ewnpean
Con:Jm.unities. the< ..•••••~ •....•..••.Statesand . ·•••other ••••••••EU
~ons in···their effottsto.prevent·.and~ fur
natural md environmental.··disastersand to ~their
consequences.
A main aim of the project is toproduce Itlessons leamt"
reports based on experienee gained frompa.st<i~~ ·.Thïs
~.~lessonsJ~tfrofll~ttunnel~çitiepts.
It is OOsedon <the COlltril'mtiqnspre:reIlted8taNEDlES
llleeungheldatI$PtalRCon 13andJ4Npvernàer209P·
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Ie INmODUCTION
NEDIESi(Natura.landEnvironmental Disaster Information Exchange System) is aproject
concerneáwith natural and environmentaldisasters, which. oecurred in the EU Member
States/ltisconducteàatthe Institute for Systems, Infonnatics aad Safety (ISIS) of tbe Re
JointR.esearch €entte (me).

ThiSfeIJortis hasedon the .contributions. presented ataN:l1DIES m~g .en .lessons learnt
from t.utnle! accidents held inIspra, at theJRC, on 13 and.14.N"0vember'2000.
Chapu;2?resents lesso~ learnt from tbe MontBlanc Tunnel fire that occurred· in 1999. (39
fataiitits);lWO tunnel disasters .occurred in Austl'ia('I'auer tunnel ••accidellts, 1999, 12
fatalitiçs;Pflin~ Tun~l. ~ident,. 1995, 3 fatalitie5). Italsocontains ·lesson5 ·leamt. oom
other .si?{tttrmel. disasters, .recently .occw;reàinI6lJlOpe. that ...•fortunate1y ..did nee .prQvoke
fataliti~''I'heseare: •theChannell'uI1nel fire(l~),the fireintheNQlWegian· Seljestad
tunneL(2000), thefire int.lle.Amsterdam Jlletro (l999)'it\Vo4!sasters. that.·occurred·in .•1997 in
ltaIy(~tail-ear inciàentin ..theExilles tunnelandtbe aGV incidentinthe Prapontitl tunnel)
and theP#in the Munic:hÇandid tunnel (1999).

Chapter3il1c1udesa contributiononemergencypreparedness in Denmark and a contribution
on theSllfetymeasuresimplemented in theEcumenda tunnel, which recently ope:ned.in the
Portugueseisland of Madera. Cba.pter 4 gives a summary of the main lessens leamt, Finally,
the appendix· outlines the rele of different international organisationsinvolvêd in tunnel
constnlçtion andoPeJ,"ation.

Thereppt'tis~sedto the Civil.Proteetion Services· of·the EU MemberiStates and
organi$atiPt1S.Md •people involved .in the management. of .any<type ....of ..flatural.and
environnl~taldisaster.1nfaet, most ofthe .·"lessonsleamt"OOm tunnel acciclentsdiscussed
in~h~ ..~areofgreat interest also forthe preventionof, preparedness. fèr, ·and response to
other~of disasters.

.2e LESSO;NS LEARNT

2$1 FU'em the Mout Bhmc Tunnel (Fnmce)
~. CHJ/NAJ.,aM:J~-G14yl.AIJRENT (PteffJC18l'e ofthe south-«1St area,Lyqn.)

2.1.1~ofthe~and··~
24 Maróh1999, Chamooix.

2.1.2 Short description of the event

Wednesday 24 March 1999, the usualmid~moming traffic is heading towatds Jtaly. At 10.46
a enters the Mont Blanc Tunnel. dQ.ver,aleItecl.byflashing headlights,
reaüses bis cab. Hestopsthe vebicle halfwaythwugh tbemnnel,

but wi!h the blaze aIreadYout of contrQI heabaradons
tractor intensifies.and spreads rapi(Üy.to the
to b~, al0Ilg with its load of. fl.oU! and
toprëven; the air becoming unbreathable. for
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e<Iuipment, procedures,thebehaviourofstaff on duty m.rhe tunnel, and, todaymore
tflán\ever,. theattitudeofthepublic. The tact isthat thebehaviour ofthe public is.the
Illain precondition for successful operation, Prepareciness nowneedstQ incQ1"POrate
thjsfactor through the use of appropriate signallmg systerns to guide the actioas of all
those using the tunnel.

• Special ttamingis required for the· tunnel's ownsafety· teams~d ·.for.thelocalpublic
E~Brigade whoseserviees might he called upon,·e.g. ·initial·training for·all new
~ts and on-going training foreveryone,

2.1.' I.esponse actioDs andrelated lessonsleamt

• In tms major accident, the cantrol centre reeeived information on the fire aI1dreacted
tg it, but perfiapsnot \1iith•.thereqilÏsite speed.The tunnel's .•?~ eIIlefgtmcy.teaIn
~nded,but.with·theairf1Qwpusbingthe smoke down towardsthtm:tttreywere.soon
~ble to makeanyprogress. The rein!orcements from Chamonix efl.coontered the
~ ..probletns -a few ·hundredmettesfurtheralong.as •.·.athick •..•1lUl$S •••ofsmoke
continued on its deadly course. Tbe fire gained the uwer handand spreadquickly.like
a.tireina(vittuallyhoq.zontai)9hillllley,with whichfire~gbte1]area.nlQO faIlliliar.
~atthi~aC7igentll~sho\Vllisthat •.•a.fire btl111Î~g~:tina.tutmel wID. ra.geçqtof
(;()lltf()l if. notc9~ivvitbiIl thefU:st15rninutes·Ailtllellle.of thtrescue
~cestrie<itoj~terVene,butitltlleiface ofSUÇb.difficulti~(highte~,
completelyop~~e$1ll?ke, toxi(;c0nlbustiongases,ete·}a.IlordeI'lYi~'Wasthe
onlyway toensuretheir oWllsurvivaI. AU the resources assembled at the tunneI's
erttrance ran into one essenrial problem: they did not know what was happening inside,
Andso they did not know what to do.

e T0tèmedythis probl~~thecontrolcentreneeds tomakea. rapidassessment ·ofthe
siruation sa that it can 1rigger the arrangements. for. its solution .. E?r -.ïnstance' an
opacimeter wiH.detect .a buge amount ofsmokeandthecontroUer. assisted. oy .the
~~secl teehnic~~a~ment, includingdecÎ$îoll-suppott, .•wm.itnpiementalLthe
ïnsttuctions la.id down fcr such incidents: closure of toll. stations, .alert givento the
emergency services at the pla.za-,informa.ti0n p~ed toth~ otherpl~ac~vationof
~lSignals,Public. Fire.Bri~ade~ertedinb0th cOllntries,~tiva.ti?ll ofy~tila.ti0n
s.~appropriate'ete"Ther0ntmn~\VÏutty lo ·'rewi·' what isha.ppenin~inthe
ttln~elusi~~~lthe~savailabl~t0hkn: ·detect()I:S.tr;1fficsurvrÛl~.icanleraS'
V~ ••exch~ees••\1iith••tbe ••other.accesS·.illaza.,.·ques~oning••ofdtivexslea:vj~g •.thennmeI.
A.sltîucH •.accurate~'1dreliableinf~nnati0n ••••'lS••.p0ssiplemust begathered .. Precise
~0Vv'ledge .••of·.·What·is•••happening .•wiIl·.·•.~e ••for .•effective ••••action.

e l>f0~lnell),ustbeJOstillgatperingand analysingthe infol'1llation.selectinga course of
acûgn, ~titlg'andrnonitQril1gtheQperati9nas itproceeds.

• Autçfuationofexistingteehnologyshouldserve to re;üeve.•··contr()} foomoperm:ors of
a11sil1lp!etasksso astoleaveitheir mindsfree workandenable
thêm to expertise to:ftW.tion, in heao ofthe
emergencyteam.
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One l<ii~metrebefere the entrance into the tunnel, muitilingualpaneis or "speakingl'graphics
wouldádvisethe drivers te regulatetheir car radio to the tunnel's frequencyor,at least, to put
itundeîQPêratioo iftheir systemincludesRD8.

lnformafionof the curative type
Ir isProposed t0iranSmitwamingmessages inseverallangua.gesto the drivers. Acoording to
the~ofinci~t,thernessagecould include:

- stopthe verncle immediately,
- lissen to thetunnel's radio frequency,
- eVacllate towards refuge immediately,
- waitio! the arriva1 of belp,
- etC •.••

'I'hern~t>roadcas~on. the tunnels· freq\1enCy couldalso bewrittellonpanels, in
variQUS~~s.
ThesebtUkypanelscouldbesystematicallyinstalledon the·front walis ·of fuegarages and
lateraimehes.··
r..astly,anuii0 S)'StetnJorthetunnel couldbeconsi~ withthepo~sibilityofchoosing the
sectof()ftbetunJ.1elwhFretheIneSSage should be~asted. '!bis<wou1d .enable the
..tIl8n~~toconveytargeted~ges, acC()((ÎÎngio· thetuxlIlet~ittJati()nathandMonitoring
~#lal<eit p<>ssiblet()()bserveinrealtinle •.wl1ath~·Efficient~sagesgiven at
tbe.rlgbt.tiJne.·would ••save. Uves ..and.livqid·crlsiS.situations to.<iePera,te.

2.2. Tauem TwmelAttidel1t(Austri&)
/lIIJIQIfH.l1rItJm(MinistryforT~, ~lif:JJllJ· Tec/md.ogy, ·Vienna)

Uln.~of thedisasterandleçation
29Mayl999,appmxin'!ately 700metersfromthenorth..eastpottal of theTauemtunnel.

U2Shortd.tioooftbeevalt
The T.'I'~elbasa.singleshaft withialength of 6'400 IrL.1'lle4a1lyavemgetraffic is
justWJ..151'~vemcl~,ofwlûch 10~acc~~Joraf()UIldl$1.~ •.of the •ttafficon tbe
bighw~~'••••arld •••~Y ••car'aYalnS •••tilS() .•.~ •.••~ •••ro~.in ••SUtnlllet ••tiIne· •••1lle •••cross•••sectign. shows
tw0traffiçl~. eacbwi~.~\Vidtll of3.75Dl.wifu.araisedh~sb9~.0Il.çitherSidel.00
lU. wi<ie.The ventilati0ns}'Ste1'n .cgns~.ofrnnt.rans,,~venûlationwit114veIlti1atlon
sections..••'Ibe~urn"olUIneof .b:esb.•ajr'8Ccordinst0thF"ellûlati()ilAaicuiation, is

. .190m3/skmatldtl1e~.volUIne0felhaustaitjs.app~lY 115
openingsare situatedevery6mintbe .tunnelceiling" futhe sprL~gof

1999,·•• tmlance ••work.in ••the ••tunnel -:wllS.done •••'Ilte.concrete ••was ••reneweà·.with .•a.new·.coat
ofpaintpedover a lengthof81'proxim~Y500.m·inthe.portal. ~·ofthetunne!. ..During
~air \1I,'9;':lt.QIl,ehll1eof~tl~ngthof apprQ~tely· 5OOmwasciQSe(ifor trafficby trnffic
lights.wfácn were positioned the northem portal ofthe tunnel andappmximately 600 m
from theportal itself.
On 29Mar 1999, at a loay loaded with varices spray eaas, including paints of
class 9 dangerous goeds, was traveUîng nerth and had topall up bemnd a number of vehicles
already waitingin front of the traffic Iights.Four other vehieles stopped behind the lorry in a
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normal ..way. Then, another lorry approached and rammed into the waiting traffic pushing
two ca;rsWIder the halred lorry loaded wim the spray cans and pressing two cars up against
the tunnel wall. Eight people died in three of the four cars, presumably as a direct
consequence of the rear end cellision. Two people with onlyminor injuries .wereable to
escape from one of the two cars pressed against the wall, Besides. the. eigilt victims
mentiened.above, !here were four other fataIities, who died in the fire !hat foUowed the
accident.For inexplicablereasons, two.people ·fromBel8Îütnremained inside mek vehicle.
A Greeklorry driver, who had a1readyfiedtosafety,retul:'nêdtohis vehicle to colleet some
doc~ts. He .:then.~oes ..into .!he .car. wim me· two Belgians. A Gennan lorrydriver
suffocatep approxima.rely 800nl from !he scene ofthe •accident while trying. to flee, Three
con~ escaped (o.an exp.ergencycallniche, oom Where theycalled the tunnel contra!
centre andwere ultim.ate1yrescued bythefire services.

Aftertllerear end Ct)llisionthefuel tanks of the cars were rippeciopen.and thefuel poured
out andignited. A major fire then broke out. Initially, the smoke.layessentiaily·along the
ceilingwith a smoke-f"reezone created neartheground. According lo eyewitnessaccounts
this layeljngwas successfullymaintained for at least 10 to 15 minutes. As··a result many
people,probably.around.80, were. able toexit the· tunnel, pal1ly inthcircars •.andpardy on
foot. ~, severalexplosionsoccUITed,generating a grear deal ofheat andsmoke. Although
me smoke was still being successfully exttacted,theheat .and ·Stnoke·generated was
u.Itimately so great that it was no 10ngerpossible to keep tb~caniageway tree of smoke,

ll3 Biman conseqUenceS
The accident and the fire that followed claimed the lives of 12 people, 49 people suffered
light injuries, due mostry to slight smoke inhalation and minorbums.

2..2.4 .Econom.ks losses

16 lorries.and 24 cars bumed inside the tunnel.
The,e t0ilielUnnel wasmainlyin:the inteID1ediateceiling•.the inner concrete of the
tunnelw~over alen~. of 350m,th~concretecaniagewaysurfacingandthe niches over a
length~tQOO m..Therepair work costar0und6 million.Euro, with soot cleaningaccounting
for aroWIdO.7million Euro.

lJe totalpl~sure.ofthe .mnnel wasuseci .to makeimprovements. to .~ -:venlilati(J1l.system.
Iristeadorthe oldsmallapertures.in the ceilingleading to me exhaust-air dUct,Jar~ 230 by
2.30 mapertures were cut out and filled with exhaust-airlauvers'In prindple, thelouvers are
open. lntbe event ofafire, theyareclose<idown. bymeans afa hydrau.Iic.drive system,
eXc;eptf9ftbosetWoclosestto me seed0f .t1le.fire.Besidetbe .v~ntilationsystem,the tunnel
radio system aud· the data transmission system were improved. The ·costs for the
improvements of these safety systems are about 2 millien Euro.

must set at the portals

for transportation of dangercus goeds for two-way tunnels and
dutypläns were issued.
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• The driving test should inelude specific questions concerning the behaviour of road
usees in the event of a rraffic jam, an accident or a break down and a fire in a tunnel.

COf4s~·.metlSlll'e$

11 Qr!motorways, in .some .·cases.of single .shafitunnels (41anes before andafter atunneI)
99u.b1eshaft tunnels were built m9stlydepetldingon tbe traffic volume,

• EInergency.tunnels, which are still inthep1anning andbuildingstages, wereemarged
sothatemergency servicevehicles canpass through (crosssection 3.5 x 3,6 m). The
tmverseg areequaHypassableat a distanceof500m foremerg~ncy service vehicles
between two shafts, all 1000 m for all vehicles (trucks too}passabIe.

• Theemergencycall,· stillavaiiablein some oid tunnels, shoold he alteredon accessible
êmer8ency niches.

• Inprojectedtunne1s longer than looom, onlyconcrete pavements were authorised

• AtespeciaDy. dangeroustunnels,portals .and. lay-bY niches, impact dampers were
mounted.The impact.·.dampersaredesigned toabsorb energy and offer a high
safeguardingproteetiondmîng frontal impact

• DoOrs toelectricaloperating rooII1S andemergency exits are to he eerried out with fue
resîstance class TIO (fire resistance for 30 minutes - E130 :aritishStandanisJ

• TIletunneI walls must he lighted by rc:mewingtbe paiat,

Electromeelw:nicol meilSures

• The ventilation systems are going to he enlarged, considering at:ruek~. Reference
tênns area calorific power of 30 MW and asucking amount of 120 m3/s.

• Seetn.transverse ventilationsysternswitha fresh air supplYaregoing to be raised into
tunnels,with airsucking, Big~Jargely? m2will he built into tbeceiling)n the
futute,onlysemi""transverseventiIation systeInS ..will bé approved, witb exhatist air
suckfug.Available serm-ttallsverse ventimtion systems have. tbe disadvaIltage. in. the

that the fans and airfIow must be reverseet

safeguardingagainst failure.
deteetion tune bas been defined.

e Maximum aUowable data transmrsaon for emergency call system, and the
transmission from tbe equipmentto theCQntro1centre.bavebeen defined.

~ for •energy .sljPpiy. current .slq)ply fans,along with the
cables for radio, and alarm systems, are te beequippedwith raised

reception.
~ oneatanon alongthe tuD.neiare goingto he instaHeà.. disrance

to next escape route or tunnel portal is to he indicated at a disrance of
approximately 125 m on the right tunnel wan.
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2.2.'· I{esponseactions md relatêd lessonsleamt
!he. in.op system fpr the. firebrigade must.00 improved tomake possible a.quick
interventii>lliuthe shaft. The öre fightingshould start from bothsiQes of thetunne! after 20
to 30 mil1ûtes at least.

2.2.8 iDformation supplied te the public md related lessoos leamt
llII Infoonation and edueation of motorists on the correct behaviour in tunnel, win he

ptovided by means of videoand safety booldets distributed in driving schools and
suitable places.

2.3 ....l"[and~rTuDD~.AcrJden~i(.A~l ...•.•.••....•..•......
lltJJJe,.Vtil:ler(~of.G6v~ntofthePrtJvince ofVortJril,eig)

2.3.1·Date ofthe~and~
1°A.mYil~5tB(e~(VQnlr1berg).

~.2 Sllf)rtde$CriPtÎQllof~~vent ..
ThePf.tunnel~~~tlte.comerçftheLakeofKonstanz.(Bodensee). The
tunnel,n~y 7..Km.· long, connedStheb.\fJlViaf. bet\V~~Yand Pl~11iainto .•the
RheinVal~Y' Itis Me ·QfthemajOI' ttaffic.VIa)'Sftrimthesouth tO.l1órtlUide of the Alps. The
tmffic•.••fteq~cy •.•iS..·abotlt •.7 •.rnilJjot1.·vehicles •.per·.~·.in .•a ·singje •••shaft'
At8.40theaccident happened 2.6kmÏmnl the southpOrOO.•AnartiCulateti1orry,two cm
andaID:inibus wjthCa.ra\'aJl.\V~i~volvec.!Ïiljt.A.ttl1is~. with0nlY80vehides, the
ttaffic wasvefY low. Thecrash between1on-y and buscaused.a fire'andtwocarsweI'e also
involved'This accident was the fust biggest tunnel accidentinthehistotyof Austriaand,as
far Imow.alsoinEutope.

2.3.3 Hurnan consequences
Threepeople dieet innnediate1yf?llowipg the crash.andnotdue tothefire;bumt victtms
could n9tpe~~seclIn.tbefit$t~pfulset lOvicfunsweresaved·andrecejved fust
aid;oneQfthese wasseri~yinjured.

2.3A ~ losses
Economie Iosses are not
volunteers. The lesses
were ver)' high.

a.ction of

2.3.5 ~ventioo·~ and·reIated 190nlearm
No inf~onavai1able.

2.3.6 ~esS~~~i~l~t
e Theexperience of this. a.ccidenth~ shown that, in the first phase of.me intervention.

me •.members of tunnel Fire Brigade· and rescuers need to already know each other,
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espeeially because the fight agamst fire has to start from both sides of the tunnel, at the
same time interdependently,

•• 'Theaccident led to arevîsion of the emergency· plan and to a reorganisation of the
inspection and monitoring system.

• Thecommunication system was rebuilt on a very high security level.

2.3.7 Responseadions andreJated lessons leamt
Looking.~tthistwentsome yelU'S later, it can bestatedthat alltheorganisations .involved
have learntfromthe disaster. This leaming was confirmed dwing theaeeident in the Tauem
tunnel.

ft •, .

Lessenslearn: concemed with Fire Brigade
•. A tunnel radi() commUllÎcation systenlmust.be built up.and connectedwith systems

outside thetunnels.
A team responsible for press and public relatieris shouldhe created..
Fire brigadesshould he provided with speeificeqmpmeatto fight against tunnel fires
(forexample infra red cameras).

ft The ernergency management system of federal Streetsand highways should be
in~~intothe disasterplans of localandregional ad.rninistrations.

LessOcnskonrt co'lJCel'Redwith medictilservice
•. The sesrch and informationproced1..Irefor· missing· persons is to he reorganised and
.stalldardis~withthePolice.

• ·ltisnecessary te invoiVe apsycholagical team. directiy on site.

Lessonsleamtconcemed with.poliee
ft The radio system must he intereheageable aad allow interconnection. It is to be

instalied in a common press centre,

Lessons .lt!amt CfJ'ncerne4withre:sl:Ue service
•• 'I'heco-otdinationbetweenFireBrigadeandrescueservice is tol)e optirnised.
• Reseue service needs a "clear" command toexecute inside theshaft

• Some of the fire fighters needed a debriefing procedure, in the formof persooal reports
te hand in with their impresSiOils,

2.3.8 ·llifirmatieli suppUed·to ·thépubk and related lessons leamt

~ Therequirement tOat press and. public reletien services have to work under control was
onee more ene of tae experienoes,

•. A centrebas to he instaliedand press informatien mustheexactly planned

• The public and persons potentiaHy concemed showd. he infOiWed0Y a eommon
emergency information centte.
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2.4 Cpel.Twmel Fire.(UK)
Wllliam·Welsh (Kent Fire Brigade, Tovil)

2.4.1·~teMthedisasterandlec~ltj()n
18November 1966, Cbarme].TunneL

2.4.2 ShJîI"t description otthe event
The C0'l#'lJY0!l€lmt
The CöUlltyof Kent is situated inthesoUth~tcornerofEnglaIldand ft is.wellkn0\Vn as
the G~of EngIand.ltisalsOcommonlyreferredtoas thegateway ·toEurope haVÎ1l8 a
numberofportS, withDover beingone of the busiestpassenger portsin Europe ...Inaddition
to this there is, ofc0UISe,theChannel~mmetTerminal'1hecountycoverssome 1500
squaremiles,withappmximately .·1.500~OOOpeop1edepending .Ollthe ··.KentJ3mergency
Services.l{.ent FIre Brigade serves these people witb66Fire Stations, l000full·· tirneand 900
part timefire fighrers.

History
The CrnutllelTunnel has· nowbeenfully. operaUonal.foranumber ofye~,b?tpriortothis
theKentPireBrigadehad beenaetively invoive<iinthe designand consttucnonpbases.The
construcnon, which eemmenéed in 1987, and design of the system, had robe· approved by
the mteFgovernmental Commission (IOC) which was set up under the.temlSofthe.nxed link
treaty, ratified following the enactment of !he Channel Tunnel Act···1987··inthe 'OKand
relevant legislation in France.The IOC is advised, where appI'Qpriat~,·by.the Safety
Authority.
The Safety Authority, on behalf of the IOC, examined the designs andprop<>$3lSas they
were subnitted, to ensure that the·basic ~rneJ1tsforsafety .~ ••~()ut.inili,eConcession
Agreement had been met ..1lûs incl~dedEur<>tutu1el'satWysisoftherisks aJid th,eJneasUI'eS
necessaryfor dealing with en emergency that mightari$e.1i1eSafety Auili,ority b~h~ to he
satisfied that the necessary eonsultation has takenplacebet\V~~~land the
Emergency Services to aehieve thîs. The Safety Authority·oversaw that theconstruction of
the tunnekand ltS assoeiated works werecapi~()tltinllsafetnannera,mî,~thesystem was
taken intouse, approvedtheoperatingrules and proce4ures, monitored the safety Standards
includingJiaison with the :Ern.ergencyServices andthepractising ofemergency dril1s;Thefe
is. no linlitatiRilonthe ....P9\ll1ersoftheS~~tyt\.~thOlityto~ideranY~re]evant to
safety in·.tflê. desip~··constructi9il.~cl.9.Qll.~f.the.ttttuJel ....
The..~t •••~ •••iB!i~ ba.s.••~\1I~)'si~~their9Rncem.·over.the· •.ciesign•••of.the ....Heavy Goods
Vemcle(QGV)shuttles andtheiIltl$tükely Ru~jntb~ev~t()fafiteifl()~of the HOV
vehides ....'I'hisc~llc~vvaslis~d.to.bYEurotunn~l.~dtbe Safety AUth<>ritybut it was
eventuailYdecjtiedthatEurotmmel'ssafetyc~surroundi~g ..thedt:si$l1 wassuch, that
provisionhäd'beèn made for thesafety of passeIlgers in theevent. ofan· accident

Theevent
At ·21;53 hÖllrSori 18 November 1990 a. eaU was~ivedbyEurotunneloperators tbat there
was a fil'e onbo.an1 la HGV shuttle, mission numberM17539.· Theshutt1e wascarrying 31
passen~~AA43cn;w~miJersal1of'!hoIn~t9beevacuatedbec~of thefil'e. Six of
the passen~rsand crew received hospital treatmentfor smoke inhalation~
Thefirepa~.sev~~getolOIiG\f~~g{)Ils.tbe]i(1Vlo~der wago~,oneiocomotive
unit andlOHGV lomes. ·ThetunnelsttUct1.lreandequi~ntwerealsos~verelydarnaged by
direct burning and heat, resulting in over·2 kIn of mnnel being affected Due to this, services
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at fue Tunnel were substantially disrupted.formany weeks during thebusy pre-

the incident, the Governments of the UnitedKinSOOnland theFrenchRepublic
Channel Tunnel Safety Authority. tOCarryOllt aIlinvestigation.The

thefollowing areas Ofcoocem plus more:
event of a fire inthe tunnel toensuresafe

crew ·.membersall wbom had te be

to the

make it possible to identify with greater precision
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the location of an incident train.
• Smake control in tunnel. The process of configuring the tunnel (dosing piston reäef

duels, activating supplementary ventilation) will begin immediateiy there is a single
fueaiarmof anytype.

AtltJititJ.~gfRU'J tmining

• :R(Z%staffing wiUbestrengthened to inducie, aroong others,persQnnel toassist inthe
handling ofanemergency.

• EurotunneI's .training programme will he enhanced,all railways controllers, train
crews and FEMC staff, as appropnate, wiHundergo initia! me training.

• Situtûation ••?f.the ••RCC, .the.twmel··cmss••P~sages •••an{{ ••Service.Tunnel.will •.he •.provided
to~sure reaIisticemergencytrainingforcrews andFttstI..fue·of Response (FLOR).

2.4.'···.·~·~res.·and····reWed·lessoDSleamt

ltu:ûlelitP14nning
• FIDltl the oaset ofthec()nstrtl.Cti()ngh~,theK~tf7xreBrigade ap.d the.other

Emergency Resp()nse.0rga11isations•.havebeeJl •.•involved .in theemergencyplanning
procc=ss.The initia! step was to clearlyideritifyprimacyLe. whichorganisations were
responsible illtheeyentofanincident,for~ificareasofoperatiQllS.Inthe French
~~blic. this .wasrelative!y .SÎlllple:theJ?refect,havi~gcontrolover .311.~onal
aeti.Vftyinthe eventofanincidênt. In theUK.. nowever, it is.somewh#tlll~complex
widl.a number of Emergency Response ürganisations (ER.0s). and other 0rga11is(UÏ0ns
Îlwg.lved..Primacy~asdefined~ recordedinwfiat wastermedtheBi-NationalPlan.
Therewas also 3need todefine clearlyin whichcounttytheoperationsarebased, this
wasachieved through ~ment .anà .tbeço11Cept of .leadands1.1ppOrt nation was
broughtabout

Rec(}mm~1t 15..Safety .Autht:tritJRepo11

• E~el, with tbeassistAAce of tbe Emergency Planmng. Committee .must review
priorities .and procedures for alerting the extema1emergencyservices.
TlYssituation h~ Oeetl_y impfoveàby !:heenhançeme;ntofstafi inthe RCC,
thet'eis now adedicated pestto tbe monitoring. ofalanns. etc., and the alerting of the
Emergency Services. The new post hasbeen named Fire Deteetion Controller.

tö in recommendation,

of Response).

training between Emergency Services and EurotunneL
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2.4.7 Response actlens and related lessens Jeamt

First 1..ittt()j Response (FLOR)
• Thefirst indicsrion, at 21.45, of an incident was the actuationof theSouthRmming

Tunnel fire deseetion. By 21.50 the FEMC operator had mobilised both Naäons
FLOR. This rapid deployment greatly assisted in tbc evacuation andfirst aid treatment
()ftbe passengers _and crew. _Had this nat been tbe case and had oxygen
resuscitationltherapyequipment ànd trained personnel not been available. the injuries
sustained msy have been more seäous,

SecondlJne ofRt$lJORSe (SLOIl)
• 11leSeçondLineofResponseismaóe-upof a nUIllberof levelseach -levelis mobilised

~and whenrequîred, withLevel- Lbeingmobilisedassoonas a caU isreceived.
lbeKentFire Brigade mobilised its level ene response to a report of afire on board a
shuttle at 23.02, some 1 haur15ll1Î.nute§~tb.efust. fire .detectionoperated In my
opimon, this delay, although net endangeringlife, resulted in greater uacontrolled fire
development and damage,

Main J)r(J1JlemsellCfJunteredbytke secondlintolrt!qHJ1lS;t!
• 1"Jl~wasa substantial ~laYinalert;ing theKent Fire Brigade.

• Initial .•communications ••via.ttte ••concessiOO--rndi°.werenot-.possible.
• ~positioniIlg. of--~STrS .-(Service Tunnel. Transport System) vehicles cansed

ptQi)lems. - -.

• ~firemain initiallyfailedtoprovidethe quantityof waterreq,uired and ittook some
t.iö1e ••to--reconfigure··the-.supply--routes.

• The reft'eshInents initially available were insufficient.

• A number of leaks on the fire main were apparent; it is believed that these may have
been caused by me heat witbin me running tunnel.

9Petsonnel were .-required-to wearbreathîng apparatus twicejn extremeIy· arduons
conditions.

• I)iffieu1ties wereexperienced in .transporting additional personnel to We incident
scene.

Principleof the i:lm,er coma lay~utjn"tICe4ure

• 'rheag,reed .arra.ngements~eentbeKent and Nord-de-Pas-de-Qüais Emergency
Services were revisited in the light of me experience_gainedat t,heincident

qjJ It crueiel that the Service Tunnel-m;ea--at-the site of any incident is effectively
manageà Failure tode se willmevitablylead to delayandc0nfusi0n. .It is important
that each service operating within the tunnels are -aware ofand.adOpt the principles
agreed.

• COrdOI'dngwill allow operations at the incident site to continue safety and
withoa!! interruption. incident site must he treated as a 'scene of crime' anti
preserved as sueh. It must be recognised [hat within these resrricted areas there may he
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sl'edtïc hazards. The demarcati0n. and control of tbe inner cordon win be ti matter for
cOrnmandersto take mtó account according. 10 thecircumstances of the incident.

1& Only. authorised persormei,i.e, ·those. havingan ·.acceptedfunction.should heaUowed
within tbe inner cordon. Tbe entry and exit of all •.persons and emergencyservice
~onnelmustbeloggedinaceordancewithservice procedures.•.t\uth0rity for.access
t<:ltfieincident sitefOl'0tberÛU!nnecessaryen1er;gencYservic~ wilt he sougbtfromthe
Fo1"Ward Control :point.RecordSwillbekeptfor~videntialP~·

o PoiiceOfficersfmmtheinitiaiPolicere$pOi1setearnwillberespoIlsible fOfmanning
ti)einnercordOn withintbe ServiceTunneLThenormaipositionfortheedgeof the
cordon wiDOeone cross pas~ frem thefrontofthe incidenttminandonecross
Passage to the rear of tbe incident train. The officers at these locations will stop and
log details of all vehic1es andpersonnel. Non essentialservicetunneltrafficwill he
h(:ldat~ 1~on.()ffi~wi~~utea50metrezone is .ereatKd.to. a1lowservice.1traffiCtoturnround.W~sh()wdin nowayeffecttheoperatÏonal
~uirementsof each~Y8ervice;theymaybe altered asappropriate· bythe
fotWard inddent cODlllla1l~toret1ectthe specificna.tureofthe incident

2.4.8·· WtOl'mationsupply oo··the pUbIic andrelated lessonsleamt
Informat100 not available.

2.s..in.theSelj~_DeI(Norw~Y)
l:l.~KrlstiI.mMlMIsell (Direct()tateforEireanti ExplosionPreventkm, Tonsberg)

2.5.1 Date· of the disaster end location
14 July 2000, Seljestad tunnel. on Bl34 in the municipality ofOdda.

2.5.2 Short description of the event
anFrlcla)'.14JulY2000lattafficaccidentocctltredin the. Seljestad tunnel on E 134 in. the
municipaIityofOdda~isat()wnin westeIn.NorwaY·TheSeljestadtumiel.wasb\Jilt in
1964.·~isn~1)'1300~loeRandhasa.dpwnhinslopefro:m.tlleeast-endt°the ••~.of
appro_ly6%·.l3$~~ttllfticjsl050vehic~.J?f7day.of wilicbJ5.%are
tri.lcb •.'I'heaccident wasreportedat 2O~3t()tlle~gional_~catj()~centr;~ldedieated
to hancilefire .alarms· in tbe countyof Hordaland. Bight vehides were involved, seven
passengercars.and one truCk.
The~ident QÇCu:aeó300InetersfroB1tl'iewest-endofthetunnel •.l\:v91a;getmeb met and
had to~Qw down .speed•.•to .•am.inbn~B~ of~$peed red.uctionl fivepassenger
vehic~had. to.stopi)ehindtheVilestboundtruck.:From .~nd thissmaJl. queue came a
singletruck, wbichdidnot man~tost?pjntime'1laet.mc~~intotheothervehides
causing~pile~up'Im$ediatelY'~thetnle~p0rte0f .ttle••vt>,hjcles.possiblytbe single truck
caught ••fite,·.·.attd ••·within••••a.••.fe\V..minutes •.tbe •••fire .••involved ••·.aU•••vemcles.
Bebind ·the ••buming vehic1t;sca:nle.a· Car wftht'.VO YOWlgf~malesandtw0smaJ1children.
WhentheyenC()unteredthesm0ke'tlleYman~to turn.·thecar.and tri~t()e~ out of
the~elthesamewaY~y wentin.})üe toheavY~ketbevisibiHtyinthetunnel rapidly
~~.Theythenlefttheircaralldtriedtowalk0ut..Atthat .time Ûleywere toraUy
engulfed by smoke. These foor· individuais where· faund mer the fire· fighters had
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extinguished thefire and started searching for victims. They were immedia~lyescorted out
of thetunnelandhanded over to tae ambulance· personeel, and transported to hospital, All
ower pr:rsons involved in thepile.upmanaged te escape the vemclesthrough open doors and
windowstosafe area outside thetunnel.
AvitaiÇQnununicatioocable. mOJl.l1tedin the ceiliIlgofthetmmefwas destroyedafter a few
minu~id.ue totheheavyfire.A.saconsequençethe ROaa Traffic Çéntre(R.'fC) in Bergen
lost c0fIlrmUlicationwiththe ttmne1. Thiscable wasaIso the signa! cable for thefixed and
mqbiletelephonesystems' and<tne wholetelephone .system in tbe areaDroke down.
Therefqre.thecommunicatioocentral tohandle firealmnsdid oot manage toean out the
Fire BIijideJocatedciosest to thescene.

2$..3·B:~eoosequences
Ni0tetîtan.20people were sent to the tw0 hospitalsof thetegion for a medicalcheck. aU of
tbetn\lVithn1inorinjuri~'. Thefiv0femalesandilieirYe>ungsonswett .Bentto Haukeland
RegiófialHpspitalundettbesuspieion of beingseVerel~in~ .bysmoke inhalation. They
were dischafgec;ifrom hospitala few days laterafter tteattnent. No lives were lost. So far
there is no knowledge of löng-"termhealtb efi'ects 011 the perrons involved in the~dent.

2.5.4 Economie losses
The road tunnel is owned and operated by tbe Norwegian raad authorities that cover their
own lasses. Thedamage on the tunnelistllereforenotfuliyknown, but""eestimate thatthe
overall.~on0mic losses weremore tban2SO'OQ()Eum'ThisSUlll doesnot.Îf1clude COstS
generat:e4bytheresponseofthe poJice,FueBrigadé· anti ari1bUlanceservices, nor does it
includemedical costsconceming the treatment afthe perrons involved.

Preventie" measures
Accordin~ te ti1eNorw~gianactoff1reprevention, theownigof tlltltmmel is resp()nsible for
thetn;~ety ..1bisinch~des .teChnical!DeasllreS,Suchas.ventüation~ys~~gency
ligh~~SYSteIIlS' .~nlllonq~de indic~, •fireexti~guisheJ:S' redligtlts •..mJtsipethe
tuI1JlelSt?st0pplliettraffiC,~dpublic= ~çyphpnes ...'J:hi$•..•~·includescriskanálysis
~qpl~n~b~tlle9~,j~clu9ip~the~si.ilSof~~catedpersonresponsiblefQrf1re
pl"event.i9Pitt~êta1,~X\~isesandeIIlergencY~Qn .

.
Ussom1eamt

ooceptablelliat
most of the
c$les.)
theoutside.

tunnel is
efflc:ienc:y, llie red

the·e~ency
extingtlishet shOUldgive
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asignai at the Road Traffic Centres, and leadto immediate response. Combined with
tfûSautomaticsignal system attaehed to the fire extinguishers there must be other fire
alattn systerp.s.

2.s.6J'i~~andrelatedle$$Ons~t

~$$measures
Since.nANorwegian road tunnels have dedicatedemergency response personnel it is up to
the loc~Frre Brigade ..te intervene when. accident:>.happen. AHmunicipalities •are obliged. to
havetll:t~ponseseryices'ei!her ona.fu11tinle b1.\81Ser parttime basislrttained. Most of the
4351~Ulunicipali~esh~ve .~irei~rigad~s .•~dionpart~e .•eI:l1Plo~.tire fightets
(ZStiUfléd)'N1ostf'l01Vlegianroadtunnels~1<>ca.ted in ..~ly .P8Puitited parts of the
f:()untx;'••~ ••10n~••~nse ••(jista1lces••f9r ••tllF ••Fire •••B~~ ...•~ .•tQ••this ••fact ••it••is •.obvious thar
the ~~.l3tl~ade ••eaxt•.do·••litû~·••tosavF··th~li"~()f~le.\Vho.~trapped .•fn.•a..bttr.ningtunnel.
AJotgftneNorvvegiaIlflre fightet's •.are net .traineqandpt9~y €l9.tlÎppedf9raction in
SlDoke'"ti1lect~~·
Concerningtunneloperations, preparedness measuresJorthe local Fire Brlgade eonsists of
descri~i~t1le level ofcgI:l1pFtence' exetti~. eq~PDlrntaI1dfixédacti()nBlatlsconceming
h9:\Vt~_dtoat1lm1elfire ..Thts.·.includesestabli~nga.~~ortcentre' how to
aP.~firescenFandhow to return~ely.meInl0ll', iti~cludes.de&:ription of the
conmJl.111ÎFation.systeIïlS,where to. getreguIar water supplyandhowtoc0t1troI the tunnels
ventilationsystem. .

USS(Jlts'kamt

• N~ly all roadtunnels in Norway have IongitUdina1veritilation sYsterris. As long as
thefu-e fighters eau operate with the wind OOmbehind it ispossibleto<>perate~ely.
Fn>w.aN9:rvvegianB?int of view thjs is pett~s theIt1O$t~0ltant ..i§slle ..when it
p()~t()firefightillgandrescue o~ti0JlS in tunnels. NeVer try t0tlJrntl1e~Ught
~)'revetsingventilation whenafire ltls •.br'<lk:enOUlIf this jsabsolUtelYll~essary the
~§i9n 10 40. se must~tuponthe.fiteçhi~ in charge.

• AllFire Brigades with·responsihility·forfireandrescue operationsintunnels mustpre-
plantheir operations. The plans must be co-onänared with the pelice, !he ambulance
andhealthcare service and the owner of the road tunnel.

he
speed wassaid atOUJad 8

second) they were able to move clese te !he fire scene. There wasshoaage of
was solved by pumping water intoilie tank on !he fire fighting wiili

au open water souree oetside the tunnel.
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2.6 A.DlSterdamMetro.Fire (The Netherlands)
S./itl! Mejler (Ministry ofthe Interior, .Fire Service, me Hague)

2. .6·..~..1.... Da...•.•· ·•...·.•..·...••..•••·tê•.·......•.••·......•......•.•..•.•.()..•.f..·•tiîe.···••......·.·.·..d.· iSas·.....•..ter. an ..·.d.i.:eea.....•...].1'00.....•.•...
..... : , .. '.'.:,' , ',' ,' .. ",.'" "',', : -. ",,'. ,.,.'.
12Jwy19S)9, underground metrostation 'Weesperplein" in Amsterdam.

2.6.2 S!l()rtdescription oftbeevent
.. ... / ..... . . ..... . t

Qn<awàtplsurnwerday, anexpresstraIlICaught ~.·in·anu.~dergroundstation.Oespitethe
effortsofboth the. tram-driver and a member of the station staff jo extinguistl. thefire, the
enäre station got. fiHed with smoke very soen, Happily the smoke production·· •..appeared
rrl~tiv~l;rlow andJewpeoplewereinvolvedatthattime·Jtwaspossibleto e"acuate people
froIl1t1lestati0~. atld.un~dsll(}pping .mall. •The ••station staff. ana ..thetram-drÏver
initiate<ltfle ev~nation·Fttf:lllenhelpedevacuatetenper$Ollstrappedina. café at the
shoppingl11aIl. Onlyafter the .third.rail hadbèengrotmded. byane1ectrician,the Fire Brigade
coma U$e.water.EventuaIly the fire was extinguished.

2.6.3 HlllDancousequentes
Two petsons.were>sIightlyinjuted (smoke· peisoning). The casualties wefu· hospitalised and
couId·leave·the hospita! a few hours later.

2..6..4.Ecbnomk losses
Duringt1:'lerushhour the metro was out oforoer forpassengers. This· inconvemence cannot
he ex~inspecific econotnic.losges.

US·· Prêventionmeasu.res mei relatèdlessoosleamt

Preventiq'l measures
The tram..ijriver can caIl the tram traffic control eentre and there is a special button to send a
distress si~. In the station a video monitor system has heen installed.A.tthetime thefue
wasdisep"ered, itwas not possibleto~the traffic.controleentrè. The distrè$ssignaI was
w0rkin,g''I0hetrafficcontrOnèfho~evercouIdn'Ueewhat wasgoj.ngon~oftheyideo
~pein~rotlt of~r(forsÇlUetUne)·Thettafficcoiltroller .~ds·a~troijlledwith
~~~topass~do~etheacci(iel1t; the.~tro-driver hadto watçll.and rep<>rt ·.Wbat
wasg()i~g;Qn.
Inthe tUnnel an<i•.stations,there had been na smoke detectorsiristalied.The· traffic control
aud.thedriver didn't knowthetram was onfue.
Each·cpachhastwo(:1(J2. extinguimers'The·tram~vergrabbedfor thefirst ooebutit··was
stack, Heha.dtogo totheotherendofthe ooachtofeteh· thesecondone.
Whenth~J)1etto-sYstemwas<1esigned,firesafetyh~been takenintoaccountThe· coaches
were.~i~ed.WÎth·.less •.infiammable ••material. •.The ••fioor .of.the··metro.is ••for.·instance•••a••metal
cons~gnWÎthonlY athinJayerofwOOdorrtopofjtWh~ the .•eX;~ttamhasbeen
introdUCèdasanewformolt.ransport in Amsterdam, it.had ••been.designedas en ordinary
tram;\VhicilCOû1d rideon themetro track. Firesafetywas not anissue. ThefloOfofthe ··ttam
hadbeenpoftwocentimêtrethickWood-Thebrakesystemhadi>ee11designed toosmall
and the rubbers proteetingthe axis had been :madeof inflammabie marerial.
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The metro and the tram have both separated traffic control eentres. They both can influence
the raHway system, The metro traffic rentte is however leading. In an emergency they can
and showd inform each ether; Dering this incident however the twotraffic control eentres
worked. independently and they failed in working •together. A passing metRxiriver had
reportedto the metro trafficcentre that the express tram was smoking heavily.The metro
traffic centre didn' t pass this iaformaäon 1'0 the tram traffic cemre,
Althoughtherehave been several fires in tram coaches.ever the past few years, no action
was pll:UUledtoprevent mes. The previousfires oeenrrèd in open air andcaused no problem.

leSS01ts1eamt
• 1?lleattentionofthe management ofthetnmspo!t organisation was. only focused on

~sporting .asmanypassengers.aspossible .•Safety issues.were.of less concemand
haöa.low ·priority.Whenthe express trams··were allowed to go underground, safety
wasnotan issue 1'0 he seriouslydiscuSséd

• Theexpress trams were not designed to go underground, so all the express trams have
to be evaluated wbether they are suited to function as ifthey werernetros,

• 'I'1liemaintemmçeprocesshas to.be.evaluated. Problems have tobe taken into-accouat
assOOn as possible,

• 'Thesystem with two separate traffic control eentres and one metroline to control is not
functioning.The metroline should have only ene traffic control centre. The expre8s
t:ratIl should behandledas if it wasaregtllar metro.

• Detection deviees, such as a video monitorsystem,showd he working Uilder oormal
conditions at all times. Jf the trafficcontrol centre doesn 't know what is going on they
caD not takethe adequate actioos.

2.6.6 Prêparedness measures aad related lessons leamt

~ssmeas1J:res
Thepreparedness fol'. accidentsinthemetrotranspoI't. system .was notsufficient. Boti1fue .
transpöft0rganisatÎon .andtheFire Brigaàehad no up-to-date procedures. The trainiItg and
knowl~ofilie traffic controllersonbowtoactifanaccifient. eeeurs wasm~ate.The
~available wereincompleteand the statU$ofilie·existingprocedureswasv~. In
the pastfuere bas never been made an ana1ysis of what might oeeur in the metro tulmeL No
"what"ifscen.arlos"weremade.
There Was no elear procedure te evacuate thestatîon.· Iftheplatform had beencrowded, the
anno~tmade duringthe evenlmigbt have eatlSed..panic ..The evacuation was only
suceessfulfuanks tofueactions ·taken··bythe.staff membersattheir own initiative.

sbordy after he had been
only byaccident. Therewas nopre ..arrangedrendezvous

electrician ·hadJeamedtoworlt with abreathing
beentrained. using
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In the underground station, emergency services can use their communication equipment, To
do so they have toswitch toanother ohannel, During the event, severalcouples of the Fire
Brigade had problems to communieare with the leader. Switching to the other channel was
frequently forgotten.
The emergency servipe~had no conängeney plan for.an accide~t ina tunnel. Of .metrostation.
In fsct for years theybij(in'texercisedon firefighting in the metro.

Lessens learttt
ft The developmlen.tof scenarios is of vita1 importanee ta test w~etherand wlleretbe

system is vulneriJle. They can serve as a basis for procedures.The traffic-conttoHers
should be bettertrained in .facinFacc1d.ents antif~ll0'W'illg;the .•c()rrept prçcedtlre.. 1t
should he clearlydescribed how toevacuate·a platform without creatingpanic.

• At eaea station.there sheuldbe a pre-arranged rendezvous point (for Fire Brigade,
ambulance,· stati9nstaff,electrician).This wasalsoproposedafter <theIGng's Cross
Fire, However, ··as·mentioned hefofe, the ~oement of the transport organisation
failed to manage safety properly.

ft Ofeach possiblescenario there.should be.acoiltingencyplan' TheemergencYservi~
shouid trainto~ei~undergt()undSttu~s.ande~erciSe withreaiistic scenarios.
Problems·.•in·.c0tDJnUlÛcation··can·.be·.solved···by·.better••ttaining.

• During the accident the smoke production was the largest problem. In the metro
systemno adequate measures were taken to control smoke by ventilation. They have
to bemade.

• Wide smoke production can eaase that large parts of the metro system, including
stations, are notaccessible, not even with breathing. devices, Therefore the electrical
grounding procedure should he improved It is veryilnportanttluit ..tile.F'rre...Brigacie
can use water as.soon as possible, Theelectrici~jnserviceshouldbetrained worId.rtg
with a breathing<ieviçe <mdhe·shouldmeettheFire Brigade as soon aspossible.

2..6.7 Response actiODS and reIated lessens learnt

Response actÛJns
Aftel' the fire was detected by the tram driver, who was walking asi~. ili.e.:eaçhestothe
Jthel'end of the train, tile driverpushedthe emergency buttonand tried toe~tinguishthe fire'
He.was.:using a.·.·~~•••TI:;tinguish~.·•..AnQtfllef.•.driver .•(n()t.•jn ••••service) •••~ ...•to •••help ••••him.·.·.After
:heyconcluded ·.that~~a.~t.faiI~ •.·theystartedtoevacua.tetheplatlonn.Becausethey
:ook. this decisionra~~y,aIItllemoplecouldbeevacuatedbeforethe$tation wasfilled with
;moke. The FireBriga@ewasaianlledpythetrafficcontrollel'.TheFmeBrigade. with !Wo
1re appliancesa:rQ"eç1~tbe. statiQnsi~prinutesafter havillgbeenalmned..TheFireBrigade
:a.lled the ambulance~~forassistance.AfterwatdsthiscaI1seemedtobe Jost.A.n
unbulancedrivera<:çiQèntaUy pas~ing tfle ~ti()Dentryobservedthe smokeproduction and
;topped to heil".
me Fire Brigade used ·two strategies. Firstlytheytried tClexrlnguish thefire. Second1ytbey
,tarted searchingfortrapPedpersons.
re· extinguish thefi~the.FireBrigadehádto ..use .water.·COzextinguishers··hadno·effect.
\ftel' an electrician·witha breathing device ··grounded·theconductol', the firemen could



extinguish the fire. Iris cafe at the shop floer the Fire Brigade found ten trapped persons.
They could be evacuated,

Lessons learnt
• The two stratêgies used by the Fire Brigade to deal with •the fire worked well, As

mentioned before. most ofthe problems were eansed by failures in the prevention and
in the preparation of aecideats, The absence of a contingency plan made it difficult for
the emergenc}'services t0tiike .:the light deeisions. Only because it was not a .major
fire, it workedolltweUthistime.

2.6.8 InformationSlÎppHed totbepubkand·.·~ted lessous1eamed

Prior te the event
The public is neitheractively nor passively informeel about· how toact when an accident
occurs inthe metro.

During the even:
The sound system .iutbe.stationwas malfunctioning. ThettafficcontroUer tried four.times. to
make a public announeement 0nlyone timetbeanno~melltU~veryb9dyshouldleave tbc
station at once' was heard The message was apparently not heard. in the shopsand the cafe.

Fol1owing the eye1lt

After publication of. tbe inquiry report, tbe papers publisbed several articles with large
headlines.

2G7 Rail"car.fireintheExilies Tmmel(ltaly)
Fabrizio Colcertzm(Ministry ofthelmerior, CivilProtecnon Directorate General,
Rome)

2.7.1 Date of tbe disaster and location
1 July 1997, Chiomonte (Turm),

2.'.2 Sho~ descriptiQPf)ftJleev~t
The Exilles railtumler~ma11agedbyFerroviedenOStat0 .(NationaJ ••RaHwaYCo.)an~is
.ocated on the Turin"~erailwaY(at the60.7km matk).The eBt1"ancetothetunnelis<in
:he municipalityof qû0lllOnte ••andthe· exit.·in the municipalitj' of Exilles· (bath· iIltne
xcvinee of Tunn). 'l'ije..tl.n'lrle1is ·.:macie up ··o.ftwoone ..waytraffictunnels.· ·l'here· is.· no
ransveraal connectionbetweentbemnnelsand. Af)R(Accom~relatif au transport
nternational des marchandisesDangenmseparRoute)traQSportisauowed. Thetunnelis 2.1
cm long, withanaveragegcadientof 5% andacross sectional area of 35 tt?·The ·train
nvolved was made up of 2 leeomoäves aad 18 wagons transporting cars (totallength of tbe
rain: 460 m), Each\Va.gon ca.nied 12 cm (fora totalof216U;tÛts).
tescue vehicles can reach the tunnel following first the SS24 motorwayandtbena3.5km
ong gravel raad l~ngto tbe baUastoftilettacks. Resc.ucvehic1es canellter thetwmelonly
m a rail car, Access fea.tures meet rail'Jiay requirements, but noreSCu.eaceas exist in tbc
unnel; only on the southbound downhill stretch is some open space available along the
iallast, which might he used, The portals are the only emergency exits. Natura! ventilation is



provided through the portals. There are no hydrarits. The tunnel is equipped with ordinary
lights and the transmission system is cornposed of fixed telephones along the tracks,

The fire broke out onJtily 1,1997. The alarm reached the fire.statîonat 13.30. Tbe fire was
starred by the openbac~door of qne ofthe transportedcars,which caused friction on the
electrio lines insic:le the. tunnel. The igäition point was 1.1 km from the downhill entrance
(towards Modane) andflame spread first to the affected car, then to the other ones,
The rescue operationswere as follows:

- notification oftbefire at 13.30;
- arrival, after 20JJünutes,ofFireBrigadeteaD1Sfrorn Susa{12km~fllthe tunnel);
- arrival, 45 minutelater.ofF'tre~rigadeteamsfrom Turin(45 km from the tunnel);
- tota1personnel.ernployed: abOut 60 fire fighters divided intolO teams;
- rescue vehicles at1:he site: 5 fireengines,2watertenders withbuilt-in pumps,

4 land-rovers,lif1~ÇOptel',.lCPmnmnd vebicle radiOC%ltrlpment, .lelectric
generator, 1 locont0tive, 1 earthscooP on wheels.

Upon the arrîval.ef tIl~fireBri~de .teams,naturai .ventilationwas ·flowinguphill··towards
the Modaneportal'Tll~fireproduçedathicksmokethattotallyjmp~ fhevisibility. uphill
in the Tunnel, whil~~\lVDhilljtwas·possible.to •.enter theshaft ..withoutB~A.(l3reathing
Apparatus) and to_tbe.bumingcars.Tbe.!Wo locomgtive.drjvefS (whoescapeduphill)
were found outside theportai slightly asphyxiated.
Fire extinction operatîons started.enteringthe ·tuI1t1el· fromtbe T'ttrinpbrtal··· (downhîll) .•te
reach the fire irQm .in$Îge.'F~vie~llo Stato'\\,as. required t()jntenupt theelectricity
supply, to blocktbe.CpD f.heothertraekandto sead a locorn0tive ·forthe n:scue(Whiçh
arrived an hour later). Emergeacy lights went off and an elecme generator wasstarted.·.·lt
was impossible to use radias in the tunnel, as this was notequipped with a slotred cable. 900
11 of hoses were laid.out tosupply water. High temperatu.res in tbe proximity of the fire
]lade the extinction of the fire difficult and requiredthe use of B.;\.f1aIlleS caused the
explosion of parts oftbË.conCl'7te linipgof tbe tumle1 ceiling. Tbe. fire was put undercontrol
1t 19,00 and completelyextinguished one hour later. It involved one locomotive and 13
'reight wagons for a total of 156 transporred motorcars.

!.7.3 Human consequenees
'deitber rescue teams nor train crew suffered injnnes.

~.7.4 Ecollomie IOMS
~o data available to ~f'lfeBrigade.

~~7.s Prevention~es.d. relatedle$SQDS leamt
$ Lack of any water supply system, Under these cireumstances, ftre fighters had to lay

out 900 mofhQ~tPfightthetïrt.ItisQbvious that operatians were delayedin a way
that is incorn~~le vvith~tle n~ •.

$ Lsek of mclioço~umcations,Inthis type ofaccièentsforrescue teams·itisessential
to get radio c0mtllunicatiOO$.Inthis particular. case,intervening teams facedserious
problems due te tbeimpossibility ofusing theirradias.

$ Lack of a lightingsystem. It was. neeessary to start an electric generator and to install
the lamps,



2.7.6 Preparedness measure8 md. related lesscns learnt

Preparedness measures fór this type of accident are ineluded in the ordinary training of fire
fighters. Some exettise8organisedatprovil1cialand regioaal level by the Prefects concemed
fire in tunnels.

2.7.7 Response actions and reJated.lessons lamt

• Smoke. Impossibility fordownwindrescue teamstocarryoot any.operations. In
emergency pl8(ltling it is.neeessarytotake int<>accountthe possibilityofentering a
tunnel from orilyoneentrance,dependingon atmosphericconditions.

• Lack of by-pass tunnels. In spiteoltfietunnel1engili, therewere no .transvetsal tunnels
thar would have ensureà a better management of rescueandfireextinctionoperations.

• Response time.~ecause of theparticwarscemlrio (with access problems),operations
were delayed toanextentwhichisincompatiblewithmorecomplexscenarios. Rail
tunnels presenl~opositiveaspeets~ceptanaccidel1t frequency, .which is lower .than
in road tmmels,>butconsequencesare .more· .senous. ·.·Itis necessary .to iclentifyall
strucmral defeçtsofrailtunnelsrosafeguatdpeople who·may beinvolved inaccidents.

2.7.8 Informationsuppied to thepublie amdrelatedlessonsleamt
Dwing rescue OperatlollS,l1o infotJlIatioo\Vasprovided bythe ..FireBrigadetothepublic.
'Ferrovie dello Stato'tookall measures·requiredto stoptrainsontheaffected railway and to
inform involved passefigers,

2.8 HGVFireiîlthePrapontinllJlloel (ltaly)
Fabrizio Colcer'(lSa (Ministry·ofthe Interim', Civil Pratection Direaorase General.
Rome)

2.8.1 Date of the disaster and.locatioD
13 January 1997, Susa ('runn).

28.2 Short descrlptmn of the even!
The event teek place on 13 January 1997. The alarm reached the locaI FireBrigad~at.15.07.
The Prapentin tunnel is managed by SITAF (Société IntemationalTutmeI Amoroutier
Frejus) and is Iocated on the A32highway connectingTurin withf'reJus (at the35 km mark).
The entrance te the tunnel is in the municipality of Bussoleto and the exit at Susa (both in the
provinee of Turin).
The Prapontin road tunnel is .divided .into· two O11e"-way ttaffictlmnels ...cormected •.by 10
transverset tunnels (caDed by-passes). ADR (Accord européen relätifauttansport
internationaldesmamhandisesDan~parRoute). transport.isailowedin··.thetunfiel;
which is 4.9 km Iong,witharcrosssectional~of35m2andanaveragegradientof4%.
Rescue vehicles can reach the Tunnel through the highway.Access fromonetunnel tothe
ether is granted by.thetransve~al tunnels.;md.aSf}rvice tunnelJocatedhaIfwayfromtbe
tunnel portals. It is perpendicular to themain tunnels and accessible through a gravel rood



The access features of the Prapontin tunnel meet highway requirements, but there are no
dedicated rescue areas, thus the main thoroughfare must he used, The "by-passes" are the
only emergency exits. There is a longitudinal ventilation system made up of fans below the
ceiling, The fire extinguishing system is composed of fixed UNI 45 and 70 hydrant fittings.
There is an ordinary light system, and image transmissions are ensured by closed circuit TV
cameras.
When the fire broke out inside the tunnel, there were only light weight vehicles and traffic
was flowing smoothly. The HGV involved in the accident was an articulated lorry with
trailer, transporting.36. tons .of synthetic tèxtile bales. The .souree .of thefire was the
overhearing of the Iorry's brakes. Flames spread first to the wheels and then to the cargo. The
fire ignited halfway in the tunnel, approximately 2.5 km from the Susa entrance.
The operational response was as follews:

- notification of !he accident at 15.0?;
- arrival, after 5 minutes, of a first Fire Brigade team from Susa ( 5 km from the tunnel);
- anival. 20 minute later, ofFire Brigade teams fromTurm (30 km fromthetunnel);
- total personnelelIlployed: 60 fire fightersdivided into .10 units;
- rescue vehiclesa.tthe site were: 4 fire engines, 2 water tenders with built-in pumps, 2

land-rovers, 2 heIicopters, 1 oommand vehicle radio equipment, 1 light emergency
vehicles, technical equipmenrtools, 1 electrio generator, 1 foam gun.

The Fire Brigade teams aniving from Turin noneed ·that the··thick smoke·.impairedthe
visibility for both the.yehicles inside the tunnel and .those on approach. There .was some
panic among the invoIved motorists; five ofwhomslightly asphyxiated by the smoke,
Turin fire fighters stafted operations entering tbe secend tunnel (direction Turin-Susa) and
reaching the fire through a "by-pass".
The secend team arriving oom Susa reported that thick smoke emergedfrom bath tunnels as
some "by-passes" wer.eopen. AUrescue teams noticedthat the fans were net werking and
there was no water in the hydraars.
The secend Susa unitentered the tunnel thinking that !he fIrst unit was already inside
fighting the fire (befere the arrivaloï thecommand vehicle it was impossiele to .use radlos
inside the tunnel). The secend unit met the first one after 2 km and was told of the
impossibility of reaching the fire becanse ofthe thick 'smoke, The first unit abandoned the .
fire engine inside thetunnelandjoinedtheteamon the.seeond fire engine. They reachedthe
fire through the service tunnel, which was also filled with smoke,
Dunng rescue operations the ..lights went off and a Fire Brigade ..electrio .generator was
starred.Upon request~f the fire.figbters the ventilation flow wasstartedandlater inverted by
highway persennel who opened other "by-passes" near the ~. including the Jast twoones
(direction Susa) to let !he smoke out also through the secend tunnel.
High temperennes caused the explosion of some parts of the concrete lining of.the tunnel
eeiling and made the extinction of the fire difficult. Fire fighters used without B.A.
~reathing APParatus}and several water tankers were employed te ·supply water.
Ihe fire was extinguishedat 19.00. At midnight tbe opemtions ceased,

Z..8.3 Hu.man eoasequeaees
The 5 motorists were moderately asphyxiated by inhaling thesrnoke.Rescue teams suffered
ao mjunes,



2Jt4 Economie losses
No data available tothe.Fire Brigade.

2.8.5 Prevention measures and related lessoes leamt

• Hydraulic system without water. Necessity to provide for the maintenance of the
systems.

• No radio cOmmunications .in the tunnel. In this scenario it is essenaal to ensure.radio
communications among rescsers. Serieus problems arose dee to the. lack of
commumcatiöns.

• Lack of emergency lights. During the fire fighting operations Iights wentoff.
Necessity of installing suitable emergency fire resistant Iights,

2.8.6 Preparedn~~8Dd .relatedlessónsleamt

Preparedness measures ..for this type ofa:cident·· are induded in the ordinary training of fire
fighters. Someexerçises.suchasfiresintunnels. are organised at provindal and regional
level by the Prefectsêóneerned.

"-2.8.7 Respo~adiOllSandreiatedlessonsleamt
• Smoke, It wasimpossible forthedownwind.fireunitstocarryout rescueoperations.

Emergency planningshQuldtai<eint0a.ccountthe.possibility of entering a.tunnel
from one···sing1~.portal;.dependi.ng ••on.·atmospberic·.conditions.

• Ventilationsy$teJ1l.Miwasa)significantpr<Xiuçtion. ()ftllicksmoke~givingway to
breathingangvisjbilityd.ifficu1ti~.Effective8ll(1 efficientventilation systems are
essential andtescue teams require long-lasting oxygen supplies (B.A.sJ.

• Lack of tnûticcontro1. Duringthe first stage of the accidentother vehiclesentered
the tunnel, Needfora remotecontnJlsystem· ableto stopthe incoming traf:flc.

• Présence of hy-pass .tunne1s:rnany motorists couldescapethroughthese tunnels.
lilt Rescue tirne.A$thefirestation was nottoofar,. itwas<possihleto ·reachthetunnel

in a very short time.
• Tunnel with~oone-way traffictunnels. .Tms .feaUJre

consequences.the .secon~tunnelprovided. free ••aceess fOf the
and for t~emghwaytrafficafter the:fire wasextingt.tished.

the .hfunar1
operations

2.8.8 Infol"DlaÜonsupplimtothe puIbli~

Dwing the fire no infonnationwasgiventothepublicby the Brigade. Injuredpeople
were rescuedand sentte hospitaL Policeforcesdiverted the trafficonto other roads.

289 Fire in the.1\I11l1i(:l1.CandidtllW1el (Germany)
Wolf gang Sdtäuble (Fire Department, Munich)

2.9.1 Date oftb.e disaster and Ioeation
30 August 1999, Munich.



2.9.2 Short descriptiQn of the event

The so-called "Candid'Tunnel" is only 252 metrns lpng an<ibelQngs .tothe.firstcategory of
Munich roadtunnels,which requires no fire prevention equipmem, It is part of Municn's
most frequented cityhigbway.
On 30 August .1999, at 7.30, a bumingcar\Vasreported·AsiJnpJeD:lOt~rde~ect .•'-Va$..the
reasoa for tbe fire. Soti'lecar bumeduntütheforces ofMunichFtte Brigádefoughtthe fire.

2.9..3Humanconseqijences
No injuredor killedpersons, but the smoke was ignotedbythedrivers.

2.9.4 EeonolnÎc Jasses
The eest of the directl)'damaged carsandPui~dillg$\Va$e~ate<iabout40,O()O:çuro.The
eest of economiccann.CJt beassessed(morningroShhour).

Prevention metlSll1'esd .

Concemîng preventio~ measures, tbe road~ls .in .•}vitnUch
categories, according totheir length.
1. Tunnels longerle$$~hen 2S0 m: These tunnels are considered similar to road undêrpáSses

andthere are no req1.Ûrements.
2. Tunnels l()ng.betwe~n 250 anti 5(){)metres. These tunnels are considered as dangeroUS

and .there are the IDIlowingrequirements:
.. separation wallsÇetweenthedirections (parallel shafts)
.. fireproofed (30mm) doors every 60 m going to the neighbour shaft
.. stand-by Iightmg8
.. automaticaHy~deteetion
.. wan hYdrants
.. fireextinguish~
.. rumingpossibilities in front ofthe tunnel entranee.

s. TUMels.lQnger~5(J()metres. These .~ls··are·coosideted\asverycritical,th~fore
there.are the·.followi~~•••additio~ai.re(}u~ttrents:

open"airie~~ ...•.•2O() .•·until•.3GOtn
- ventiIation (usuatlyratJialvacumnventüatiPl1)
- special radio co~unication ttetw0rk
- catch potof5Q~~icrnette$(xnitûJnUln)fot~leanddangerous Iiquids
~ traffic ligbtscontmlledbyaut()nlaticalfiredeteetioo (Stoplights).

SeS$fJTlS lelltTli

rheflre confumed Munichfire department'spreventionretiuirenlfm~and showed mat they
ue necessary for tunnelSlOllgert'han2S0metets; especiaUyconceming:
• Parallel sbaftswîtbconnectingdoors.
• Automatical nreaètection.
• Traffic lights and venalarion programming.



• Water supply in front of the portals.

2.9.6 Preparednessim.easuresand related lessens learat

Preparedness measures
The following preparedness measures are provided,
1. Specialprogr~for troffic lights. anti ventilation, in twodifferent cases:

(a) the emergencyprogramme is startedby automatic firedetectien,
(b) the emergescyprograrnme is starred by an emergeacy fire phone call.
In case a) the following programmeisimplemented:

traffic Iights turn red;
.. ventdation in the concemed tunnel shaft tums on maximum power;
.. ventilatien in thei~araUelshaft stops;
.. in the smoky tunnel shaft, a vacuum willbe built and so the ether

shaft win be smoke free,
In case b) the following programme is implemented;
.. the traffic control centre of the police starts the above described programme, after

checking the video monitors of the Munich Fire Brigade special turn out for fire,
2. Special turn outofJjreftghtingforces in case of roadturm.els:

.. duef officer in charge;

.. twowaterten@;

.. breathing apparatus van;

.. two engine companieseach consist of

.. control car

.. first company engine

.. turn table ladder with basket

.. second company engine

.. ambulance car.
3. SPecial operatien plans

are given to the officers in charge showing the sirnation and the fire prevention standards
of the coneereed tunne1.

4. Special taetical11ll.epwerecreatedforJjghti:ngtu1J:ne.l~s:
.. at each eatranee.sne company with a water tender issendto;
.. the cruef officerof charge decides on bis own whichentranee he win he useci;
.. first company enters the concemed tunnel shaft throughthesmoky entrance;

starts fire fighting by using their own water and fire hoses;
.. secend company is. able te usethesmoke ...freepanûleltutmel. shaft andenters the

concemed shaft through the door .aear lothe placewhere the ·fire··was derected using
the wan hydrant· system,

Lessons karnt
The fire eonfirmed Munich fire department' sprep~dness, especiaJly conceming:

• Special operatien plan. Each tunnel is shown with thespecialsituation aad
preparedness measures on his own for the chief officer, He is able to havean overview
from the turn out start until the end of the operatien



• Special turn out. There are always enough farces at the concemed tunnel to respond
quicklyalso at greater fires witb the specialtum Outteam(seeabove).

rlesponseadio~
As described in the taetic rules, both companies were sent to.·an··oppositeenmmce.··A.tthe
~oncernedentrançeataiil,)ackofsev~raikil()lll~txe~.RlÛlttlJ?inaJe\YD:rillutes.l\ttbeOPP9site
side of fue tunnel the driY~. i~the&JllQkeatt~dtov~mtQthetunnel. uptil ...~.poliçecar
olccked the road..Attheconcerneq.enttailcetietaijback. was .:extreme,tllerefo~ 0i1eQf the
.wo companiesneetiedJS D:rinll~ fortht:l~7~(ltnete~ ..'rhe.pther companYWas hindered
JY smoke at theoppositeentratl.Ce. Tbesmoke was sorough that thecompanythat was
ilinderedby the tailback, wasthe fimt.lofight tbe fireI

Lessonsklll"lJt

Iactical mIes··AAd·.~ess ••vv~.co~.~~<l.lly ••~l)g:
• Fightingtheffrefrombothenttancesass~

Descrit>eà<ükeat>ove, thefixedtactical s~dard·of ·fightingfirefrom two dependent
waysisthebestpossibijityto locate andf'ittgtile fire asquick~possible

• WatetsupplybywJttet'ten(ier· ....•••.....••...........••.....•...•.••....•.•..•...•...•.i. . ....>.. .••...•..•••.... ...• •....•.•..•...•.••••.•.••..
Thepublic w~supplymay not beusedin1meijiately because the :firebydrants are
usually not soclosed totheintèrventioo~~lppgll~ll@veto beused

~.9.8 1nformatioD suppliedto tIlepublicaDd~lllted~DSIean.t

'>rior te the event
~o special informationwas given byMunichFireBrigadé.

Juringthe event
'io special infonnation by MUIDeh Ftte Brigade, omy tbe fitSt carscf the tailback got·one.

'7ollowing the evem
>rintingofa special informationflyer on behaviour in case of a tunnel me, which was sent'in
l specialmailingto each household in Munich .(~ut 8QO.OOO),

u ne~Jll~lençyPrep~ess~ andY~ed Links Wemnark)
CUiesMorch (Danish~rgent:y MtmfJg~Agency,Birkirod)

1.1.1 Introductinl)

~ortunately, Denmark has never experienced major tunnel aceidents. The probability,
owever, has increased as Denmark has implemenred two major tunnel and bridge projects



The responsibilityto .:fimmce,construet, 9WD and operate the fixed coast-to-coast link
between SwedenandDenmark lies on the0resunds Koasortiet, which is ownequally by the
Danish and Swedishstates.
The Danish EmexgencYMana.gementAgencybas.been represented inthe.KKSlJRR •.group.
Itis important tODotethat acco!dillgtoDaDish ··law,theDanish •EmergencyManagement
Apcy has-no authorityto lay down requirements on the 0resundskonsomet..The Agency
onlyaets asadvisQr.
The group.ofexm. ~was .•·tasked,asad;vi$QX'S,t.oassistthe0resund$konsortietinassessing
the design of tbelirlk. Inother worës the groupadvisedon:

- constructions·.and ••systems •••(accessibiIity, •••escape.·ways, .·ete.),
- technicalinstallations (illumination'ventilation, drainage, ete.),
- sUfVemance •••.(t+affic,••air:••P9lutiOJl, ••fire,.·.·ete~),
- traffic redirec~on(closingoff,~,ete.).

On•.the. basis of .the••.•••xecommenqa~~ •••••gf•••~ ••••••_' ••••••~•••••~~ •••••••basis••••Vi~ ••••••rn.~ge•••••1b.e •••••fieJj~
basis .swns.•up the()veraUreq.~ tO.tfie.·.erltire.tiXea.liDk...'Ille()èsignbasisinçl.
among otherthingsadesiiJl~cITIty· . ..i . . .. .: . <i<. i
Based on.thedesignbasiC ~~~undko~oxtiethas€inlVVTJupasafety ..descn})ti~.
Suggestions.madeby<the ••.•.. gn>~ll8.v~beeJl\Veigh~alldtoS()m~ex;~t
incorporated mto••~ ••••sa.tèty.pti()tt.~.tr1tt1endationstbatm.venot .·beenin~
are listed in a sepamtepassageinthesafetYaescnption.

3.1.4Theeme~~orpmsatkm
The ..recoillmendationsofthe ..safetydesçrifltiQn·. were..operationalised.tl1ro-ugb the ''Project
organisationll,which. is struetured assh0wninFig. 3.

Fig.3 -Strudure ofthe Projectorganisation



The Danish Emergency Management Agency was not represented in the organisation.
Prirnarily local authorities and emergency services and ether experts carried out the work.
The Dangerous goods group was bilateral. The ether groups (Contingency-planning,
Exercises and Equipment were all divided into Swedish and Danish subgrcups, The
Preparedness Group ."co-ordineted the entire work, and .reported back te the Steering
Committee. The Steering Comminee Iaid down the general guidelines forthe organisation's
work,

Two mon$s befere the inauguration, the organisation concluded their job by carrying out
three fi:dl-scale exercises, The aim was to testprocedures. ete, described in thecontingency
plan, and te evaluate the work.
Two exereises were carried out in the tunnel; one as a motorway accident and the other as a
railway accident The evaluation of all exéreises reswted in afew modifications of the
contingençyplan.

3.1.5 n.eçontingency plan
The contingency plan covers all mcidents and major accidents at the fixed link between the
toll statÏoniandtheartificialpeninsula.The plan is a general plan, which covers Danish and
Swedishetnergencyauthorities' duties andresponsibilities.The aim is to:

- ens~aneffecti~and efficient call ofemergencyservices,
- resclreand savehutnan lives bymeans of a joint, c~co-operation in the

initialat:taek, and subsequentlytoJimiteasualtiesand damages as much aspossible,
- enSure aclear and Ullambiguous areaofdutyandresponsibility,
- ensure·a clear and unambiguous·line ·of·communication between theparticipating

parties.
The emergency authorities have classified all incidents and accidents into three Dispatch
Levels. Dispatch Level 1 indicates a need for limited reacue resources. DiSpatch Level 2
indieatesa,need for normal rescue resources, and Dispatch Level 3 indicates a need for
reinforcedrescue resources.
Double tutnouts are initiated on Dispatch Levels 2and 3, and result in the dispatch of Danish
as well asSwedish response units.
In case of an accident on the part of the fixed link that is covered by the motorway, all three
Dispatch Levels can he activared. On the part covered by the railway Displ:ltchI..evel 2 er 3
will always be activared.
A major part of the contingency plan outlinea the different response plans~On me basis of
the plan,inyolvedemergency services andrescue preparedness arereqwredto workout their
own standerd procedures.
Quality contral ofthe emergency preperedness on the f1Xedlink is being perforrned as well,
Exereises are being held regularly, and the eoatingency plan is updated atleast osce every
other year,
So far, there have not been any incidents or majoraccidents on the Fixed Link The
efficiency of the contingency plan procedures still remeins tobe proven.
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3.2 .SaretyMeasures.lmplemented inthe Encmnenda·Tunnel (portugal)
lAisSoUSll (Regional Service lor Civil Proteaion. Madeira)

.
3.2.1 .1rl~lICtiQn

Fórtutlatay, .1have. to.say lhatI.aIn. n~t. able t0repoft .anyexperjences c0nceming~nel
acci~ts,asfue few tnatoccurred in.ourislandare not relevantenough. Being 50, Iwm skip
to . brief.exposition .concemingfue. areasof ..fuePo~ese territory .woerefue most
signifiFttunnelsare locatedand finalisewifu a descr!ption of .tije.3afetYmea8ures• ""hico
wereilnplementedm ·ordettoincreasesecurity andleduce thesinister levels in ·the·biggest
tunnelofmy country.

:u.z~iBformatiOOon~wand
Located0n tbe south of tI)e.•AtlanticOcean,approximately one thousandIWometresfrom
Lisbon, Madeira is a verybeautiful island withan exuberanrplalltJife.Thearchipelago is
composea by fue foUowingishmds: Madeira, Porto Santoandthewrlrihabited.·Desertas e
Selv~.
Resting.irl ••the .•Atlantic·.0cean, .•S45 ••kilornetres.fromnOrtbem ·Africä ••and·97S· .••kil0rr.retres.from
Lisban.Madeira hasanareaof>41~uare!dlo~itis57kilon:wtteslon~and 22
lci1ometres.wide. Madeirai1as3po{»Jlationar<>undf60,OOOinhalijtants,thusa p<JPulation
densit~ofabout440inhabjtants.·.petsquarek.û0I1'let:re; •.120'000 mhabitants tive··.infhe city of
Funcfuû.Tbeorigin isVolcanic, thelD3XiInurn altitude isPicoRuiivo:1861rneters· .The
Climate •••iS•.•Very .miid, ••medium •.•·~: •.••·.Summef.·2IOC,.··Winter·.· ...l.6OC ••.···CultiVation: near
the~$Ugarcane.bananas. etc.; on the tettaees half way to the mountains.vines, cereals,
fruit trees,em .. The highest mountains are usuaUy covered by dense forests.

3.2.3 ••·.~·.network
Madeira'spronooncedorographyhasalwaysoeena·verySttongÓbstaele.inwhat~
the cODSt.ruetionof oer regionalroad netwerk, Thus, and in a waytoshorten thedistances,
~ehavei~ ••t€.l .•~pi~s .(yiaduetsan<iwnnels) ••The··.biggest tunnel~>èalled
..Encumenda., is. over 3 km long and has been recently opened, .•tothepubtic.lt ispresented

3.2.4

eecésses): 80 million Euro;

SafetyMeasures Implemented
~ Dangerous substances are forbidden to circulate in the tunnel;
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- Tota! and colonred supervision of the tunnel's Interier (24 hour), through tbe control
~tre;,> .. ......•

- Lil'îear fire deteetien system withfibrola.ser (CERBERUS);
- Cä.l~ngposts inskte tbe tunnel, which enables ·users 10 cal1fof help in case of.açcident

ol'fite;
- "~stationsjnbothentri~;
- 2~çijbictneters0fwetrr~ationsdêstmedtofirefighting(tWowater iesêrVoir of

1•..•.•••."..•.•.•..••.•.A•.•.••.••.•.•.•.••.nI'lI'\••.•.•....•••..••..•...••..•···.lî..•.•..ttets....•••..•.•.•......•....•......."'...•.."' ·.·.•..··.·...•.1.·.•.n·..·•.•.•.•.bótb....•..·.·.··..•......·.'. en.·.. · .tfi·..·.·..es.· \.•' .•.....J~,~, ., ",~l"_,,.: ",".. ,', ,., ,_ol,

- T~~~i~s~ons,~eoneach··entry.tofeedthefitefightiilg·netWork, which
incl~:fireb~~holdeäevery···50meters.· water ·stationsevery 100 meters and
~veralPQrtablefireexÛl1guishers;

- Lo'ggitudinal vent:ilatioo;
- AutoinaticsysteIIlforCOl1trollingcarbondionde (CO) levels;
-~~~atiye~~bof.beptl'i~~~demeturmel;
- R,óä,dsigrlS forspeeàcontrölling;
-~.~;
- PhpbarriërS inbotJfentries;
- SOlild system (still being developed) .

.. '.',.', , . ','.".

4..SUMMARY OF LESSONSLEARNT
Alewmdro G. Colombo (EC. Joint Research Centre. lspra)

This document presents tunnel accidents that occurred in different European countries, of
diverse gravity, involving persons, vehicles and stroetures. written by experts from various
organisations, e.g. ·FiIe Service, Prefecture. Ministry fot Transport. Consequently, the
languagea not always !he same and, pa.rticularly in !hemne paragraphs of section 2, there is
a varietyin tbe.level of detail of the information given.
Nevertheless. a lot of lessens leamt are reported in tbe document Theyare summ.arised bere,
grouped according to tbe main phases of the management of a disaster: prevention,
preparedness and response. Furtbermore. where relevant, tbe lessons leamt have been
subdiviQed into the following pamgraphs:

lP ~eral
• Regaromg reguiation
• Regarding the public
til Regarding staff training.
\11 R~ng equipment,mainrenanceand co-ordination of activities
• R~ typë oftunneVproject
/11 Regarmng the Fn-e Brigade
• Regarding the Poüce.

In addition, ·lessoos learnt regarding the dissemination of information te the public are also
swmnarised.

The lessons are
considemtions. !t
appeartriviaI,
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4.1 Lessons ieamt concem.ing preventioomeasures

Gtrtmll··

ti First,it must OOrecognised thatprevention hastobe b\tiltintQaproject ahead0f actaal
cR~~trUçtion;~ards' tbeoptions ••••~ ••severelylitnited .AJist ofimprovements
Sllggested by modem· thinkitlg,. but difficultto·OO iIIlplemented in.a tuMelopened to
~gublic incl\lde:l'eductionin the inclineofthe accessslope.ogeningofinteImedîate
v~~ts Jo feed ••uruîergroundventilation •. smoke ·extraetion .plants. pmvision. of new
rem.geareas.

Regardingn:guloJion
ti Eachtunnelshould havespecific regulationsfórrransportationof dangenms goods and

accompanying duty plans.
ti Avisual inspection of the state of the vehicïes entering. a tunnel j~essential. (e.g, no

signof leaking fluids on the tank or the loaci,ete.).
ti H~t .•deteeting "portals" should he installed to tackle the problem of vemele 'hot

spOts' . These systemsstiD need 10 he made more reliable, but hefore tee long itshould
bepossible te detec:t a tmbo-cbatger about to rtlPture' overheatedbrakes,.or
teI'nperatuIe increases inthe cargo.•Attbesligbtest~eion; vehielesmustnot he
allowed into !he tmmelwith9Utfuttherj~tion.

Reg~tkepûlJ1Jc
tl1l1edrivingtestsbouldincludespecificquestions concemingthebeilaviOUI'Ofroad

~intheeventofat:l'afficjam.anaceidentor abreak down,orafirein a tunnel.
ti Sigfls reminding drivers that theymtistllotrunout ()fftiel wbile !hey are intheturmel

atetobesitedahead ofeach tunnel.

Regarding.stII/f~
• Traffic contral centre staffing must he improved·· in almostall

inctude,a:m.ong others, personnel te assist in tbe handling of
pafiiculady lire.

should

nUlIllOers sbould he

fire, thar the fans and the airflow must he reversed, ,
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• AdjUStabIe leuvers should he mounted in the ceiling of tunnels with transverse
ventilation systems,

4& EêJ;ui~tshQ\lldbe installeei tomakeltpossible·toidentify withgreatprecision the
location of sn incident.

•• Iti$~talthat thepublic may call for help using pub1icemergencY~hone~.EInergency
P~Bll~.rnustbeinsta11edfreq~~y insidethetunneLTogeti1ef\Vithtbeernergetlcy
Pqo,~·.thete.·lllust.be.fife••~xtinguishers•.1be.removal~f·afire •.,extinguisbetshOl.ild· give
a~i~a1at theID1ffiç contl'olcentte~.andleadtoimmediateresponse.(J01l1bined with
this~utomatic signa! system, attaehed to the fIreextinguishersthere must beóther fire
a!~s~stems·

• In~cAAeofrepairOfmaintenancework, .traffic llghts must be set up.•atthe portals
outsidetne tunneL

•• T.movingintoatUmlel wbet'eflre is developingltlustbestoppedon tfie outside.
'll1is.••~uires ••- .1~t •.•~.1igbt •.•signa1s.·.•outside ••thetunn~··entrance.•••andiftlietunnel is
19~,g,)redÜghtsignalsspould Jû$Obe.located. insidethetunnel. To .ensure more
efficiency,the red light should bereinfo~withbaisoutsidethetunnelentrances.

o Toç~IltrolthesnlQ~ina,tunnel.theprocessQf itsconfiguratioo(closingpiston rellef
~~aptiv~gsupplemçnta:ry· ventilation)should begin immediately,once there is a
singl§fire alarm of any type.

• Themaintenance precess is usually under evaluated, It must. ~·.C()IltinuallY and
consçïentiously foUowed in any tunnel.

0·· .00 àeVices.sUCh as a videO momtor system,· shouldbe wor:kipguncier normal
cond.itions at aU times. If the traffic control centre does not know what is going on they
Canll91take the adequate acUons.

o Wafetsupplys.ysterilS, situatedin frOnt of the portals, should he operational in case of
a f1reKMaintenanceofthe systenrisessential.

is not

prevention, signific~t to ~paredness
he $Ought. in order te compensate stmetural

connect'ing two
inthe eventofan incident,

o~:ratîons, There isalso a needto define

i.e,
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Re~stojJtToining
*' Simu!ation exercises can help to iraprove preparedness measares.
• ,special training is required forthe tunnel's own safety teams andJorlocalpub!ic Fire

Brigade whoseservices might be called upon: initiattraining·forallnew recroits anti
On~going·.training.·.fot.every()he.

• 1?Jle~periencehas~vro_jnthetirstphaseof.the.intervention,themembers of
~l ••~~ ••J3rigade.and ••rescuers ••have ••already·to.·kno",.each •.otber. EspeclmlY•·because•
9~n.th,e fightagainst firehasto ·.startfromboth ·sideSof tbe tunnel, at thesame time.
il1~~Y'

• AJlFireBrigadeswithresponsibility forfireand rescee operations intunnels must pre-
plantheiroperations~Theplansnw.stbeco-ordinatedwiththepoijce,·· theambulance
andhealthcare serviceand theownerof theroad tunnel.

e1bedevclopDlentofscenaOos iso(vital.iInportanêe .•tOtest whetheramiWhere the
sYstemisvulnerable'Theycanserve.asabasisforprocedures.1'he .trafficcontrollexs
Shpuldbe weUtrainedtofaceaccidentsandfollow·the ·COl1eCt ptocedure, e.g,
c~gevacuation. with.outcreatingpanic.

• Qfeacirposs1blescenari0therê$hoUldbeacontiugencY plan' TheetnergenCYservices
srt01.lld tmintoo~in aetualst:ruetureSandexetcisewithrea1istic scenarios~Better
trainingcan solveproblems in communieation.

Rsgt1idiltj~n
• Inprojected tunnels. longer ·than 1000 .•Jn. .only .concretepavemeutsshowd he

aulhorlsec1. .
• Máxjmum· allowable data t:ransmission for tbe ..•emergency .·caUsystem, and the

transmission oom tbe equipment 10 the controlcentre, must bedefine(i;

• PrioIities andprocedures foralertingtbeexternal emergencyservices must be clearly
defined.

Regording equipment, mo1ntenlmcetmd~n oftwl:ivilies
• Pt'eparedness against tunnel. accidents is now based largelyon automatic deteeti0n·of
~~di~ts.iIn~Ç)Yenleiltshave· alsobeenmadeto~cy.equipment,
iflelUdh1g. pn-board .~<(Z~fQr.driving.·in ••zem •.•visibilitJr.long.-endurance
1)~s.thitJg~andc~fvingslighÛYntOte~on~gainstradiant heat
AJlthese measures need to betested .•during exercises tocheck their suitability aad
~lltain them atpeak perfonnan~ •.The costofsuÇhex~ises .needs te becovereà by
tfietunnerseconomicopetation .•Users~wi1lingto paythatcost oncondition thai it
traIlslates inm provision of a proper saretyservice. Everything neeas 10.00. tested;
equipment,procedures, the behaviour ofstaff on duty in the tunneI.and, today more
tWmever,theatti~oftbepubijc. Thefaet isthat a correctbenavioorof thepnbtic is
theInainpreççnditionforsuccessful opemtion. Pre~ nowneedstoincorporate
@sfactort;hn:)ugbthe·use·ofappropriate·.signallingsystems toguid.e the actions of aU
those using the
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• At especially dangerous tunnels, portals and Iay-by niches impact dampers should he
mqllnted The impact dampers shouId he designed to absorb energy and offer a high
s$'eguantingproteetiofrduring frontal impact

• Doçi:s. toelectrical operating roomsand emergency exits must befire~Stm:lt.

• ~ergencYtuI1ne1s,which are stilt in plamring andbuilding .stageshOOldbeenlarged
S()~temergency~tvjçes vemdescanpassthrough ·(crosssection35x3.6m). The
t1fîYerses.sh0uldheequ;~nYP~sableat~.c:tistance0fSOO .ffi forernergency service
vj~clesbernreentwoSh$ftS, àll 1000 nlforàllvehicles (wckstoo}passable.

• 'I'Jie:nergencyçall.sti]1avaiw.bleinsomeoldtunnels.shouIdbe altered onaccessible
~gtmêyniches.

• Fot automatic fue detecting systems, the maximum detection time have to bedefined,
~dingolltheaîr ve1qcity.

• Th~experiencegäinedirianactident mayhelp· in revising the emergellcy· plan and
~r~sillg.·the ..ins~ti()11 antirnonîtoring·~ys~ms"

• Animportant experience from Norway. tri Norway,nellrlyaU·· toadtunnels have
longitudinal ventilaticm~ystems . .Aslo~gas the firefi~~qlt1.o_\l(Îththe wind
fl()l~behind it is possibleto ·operate.sa.fely. Ffuma Nonvegianpoint of view, this is
.ps.·.the·.D1OSt•• ~ .issucwhen •.it ..comes to.fire.fi~tmg.aIld··rescu.e.·.operations
ÏJl~ls.Nevertry to tumthedraUghtby reversi~gventilati()l1whella .:fire has
• out Ifthis is ábsolutely neeessary, the decisionto dosomustrestupon the fire
c1'ij~fincharge.

• Dl!linga fire accident, the smoke prodUction is the largest problem. Adequate
~uresmust be:t:akentocontrolsmokebyventilation.

4.3 LeiO-leamteooeeming ~adi()DS

General
• N<rtiJne must be lost ingatheringandanalYSingthêinf'ormation, selecting· acourse of

3Rtio;•••acting,·.and.··monitoring··.the..•opemtion .•as.it·.Proceeds·
• A .~. responsibie forpressand p\lbfi(;~lationsshouldbe ~ted

• 'rheeInerger1<;Y ~agementS)'$tem ·ofnationalstreets and Jûghwaysshoold he
in~e:qinto the ·(Ü~terpia:ll$oflQ(;alandregionaladministmtions.

• 1t isnecessary te involve a psychological teamdiieC6y on site.

• R~l.1esetvice commandtodrlveinsidë theshàft.

~ •..greatlYassist$. in ·the~vacnationandfirst aid
tteätment of· ·the: pas:sen~~. and crew. If this is not the case. ar»d·.exygen
res~tationltherapyeqlÛPllle:nt .ancj. trained personne! are not prolIlPtly avllilab1e,mus
theil)junes·to be··susmin~dmay·.increase··se:rious!y.

\I! Itiscfuciái thatthe Tunnel area at !:he site of any incident e:ffectively
manage:d. Failure to. do se inevitably leads todelay and confusion .• !tisimportant that
eachserviceope:ratingwithin a tunnel is awareofand ..adopts the principles agre.ed
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lil Effective cordoning win allow operations at the incident site to continue in safety and
without intenuption. Each incident site must he treated as a 'scene of the.crime' and
preservedassuch. It must' 00·recognised that within these restricted areas..there Illay he
~~ific nazaros. Thedemarcation· andcontrolofthe inner cordon wiUbea matter for
c9~ders te take into account accoroing tolne cimumsumcesofthe incident

lil Orllyauth0risedpersonnel, i.e,. tll0sehavinganacceptedJllDction, should he allowed
wiOOn·themnercoroon.Theentryand. ~t. of aU persons. andemergency service
personnelmust he 10ggedin accordance with service· procedures. Authority for access
to.the incident site.for other than. neeessary emergency services must be sougbt from
~Contr<>lPoint.Rec()rds shoubi he kept forevidentialpurposes.

•• Inemergency planning it is necessary to take intoacoount thepOsSibility· of entering a
tunnelfromonlyoneemrance, depending onatmO$pheric conditions.

• In a tunnel, traffic control isessential. .Irnmediately after anaccident, a rernote control
sYStetrlJ)luststop the incomingtraffi.c.

Regtm/ing.e~mtJintenancetmdc~ I)f~

•• ~Chamonix fireh~shownthatafirebumingfreely in a tunnelwillrage out of
con~ljfn9tcon~ned within thefust15 minutes. AU the membersofthe rescue
~cestri~.to intervene,but ••in ••t.i}efat:eof gravedifficulties (hightemperatures,
cornpletely opaque smoke, toxic combustion gases, etc.) an ordeny retreal· was the
only way 10ensuretheirown s~val.

• Toremedyabigfire, theCQntrolcentre neeèsto takerapidstock of thesituation so
thatit ean trigger the ammgements ..For instance, an opacimeter win dereet a large
amOunt of smokeand the controner~assismdbycentralisedteehnjcalmanageIllent
including decision-suppor; win implement all the instruetions Iaid down forsuch
inciàents: elosure of tol! stations, alert given to the emergeacy services at the plaza.
mrottllati0n Passedtoth~otheriplaza, activation oftw1I1elsignals, publicFneBrigade
aIerteciin both sidesoftbe tunne1,activatioRofventilationsystemsasappropriate, etc ..
Thecontroller win tI'( 10 "read" whatish~peningiIlthe tunnel usingaUthe means
available 1Ohim: detectors,ttaffic .surveiIlance camens, verba! .exchanges. with the
0therac~plaza,questi0ningof drivers .1ea~the~el.. Afl.muchaccurate aad
reliable informationas· possible .must·· Oe .gatheted.. Ptecise .knowledge of what is
happening will helpfore~ective~tion.

GP Automation ofeJ{jsûngteetm0logy. sh0uldservetcJrelieveconttolr«>ul()peratOIS of
alI~rnple tasksso asto leavetheir miIlds ~ for"hi~addedvalue" .work andenable
thell11Obring· thei!' expertise· t0beat, incollaboration .with the head of the ernergency
team.

Ie Afimnel radio communicatIon ..system ImlSt. he Qpe~lon andconnected with
systems eatside the tunnels; the radio system must mten:hangeable and aIlow
int«conneclîon.

GP IntheCase ofafire wooeI,effective . . .. ventilation systemsareessentiaI and
reseee teams require long-lasting oxygen supplies.

e The presence of by-pass tunnels is vital; many motorists could escape through these
tunnels.
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Regarding the Fire Brigade

ft FireBrigades should be provided with specific equipment to fight against tunnel fires
(forexarnple infra red eamesas).

• 11leco-0rdination between Ere Brigade and.rescue service is very crucial,
• Firrrygh~rsmaynee4a ••debriefing. proc~,in the form .of. persooaUy written

repQrtS,wittltb~rixnpressions.
flI Tijeföll0wingproblems encountered bythesecond fine of response in theease of the

~firearetobeconsideted:
... . therewasasubstantia1 delay ina1ertingiliepertlnentFireBrigade;
.... initialeommumcatlons viatheconcession radio wereuot possible;
.~.. thepositioningofsomeS'I1'S·· (Serviee TwmelTransport System) vehicles

causedproblems;
- the fire main initiallyfalledtoptovide thequantity of waterrequirOO.and it took

seme time to ~nfigure the supply routes;
- therefreshments initiallyavailable were insufficient;
- a ntlIDberofleakg onthefire mainwereap~t;jtis believedthatthese may

have been caused by the heat within the nmning tunnel;
- persOnnelwererequired 10 wear breathing apparatus twice in extremely

a:tduOuseonditions;
- diffieuIties were experieneed in transportlag additional personnel tb the

incldentscene.
• Anotherimportimtlessönfromthe Seljestad fire. Nonrofthe involvedpers<)Ils in the .

pile-upped vehieles were steek in their seats anti that· gavethem theopportunity to
escape by themselves or withiliehelp of?Ûlersinvolved.1l'1eFrre Brigadewill almest
certainly never reachthefifescene in time torescue individualsstuek in a buming
vefAAçle,butpublic ·attiving early at thescene.may .save Jives given theyhave fire
extIDguisherswithinreach.

• Wind is very helpfui in the case of a tunnel fire, asproved in the caseoftfieSeljestad
~''l1lewind in thettulnel blew with a speed ofabout8 metetspersecond; this gave
tl'le~Briga4ethep~tyt()approachthefirerapid1yandflgbtiliefuewithoot
~tZIlajorprot>lems ..F~Ol"e,tbebeaVYdral1gbt supplied.the atmospb~ in the
.lwitlienougil0x'tgen maldng tbe~e ..filledairPQssibleJobreatbein. The
f.ip.dividua1s .•.wllo.·.W~ ••·tl"apJ}ed.in •••tlle•• l.·.maY·.have··.sta~d.·tbere••for ••II1Ol"e than
()l1~bÇ\ll'befo~the~figb~<=sq~themo'i1t. A.tittle Jess windordt'aught would
haveresultedinfourc~ties.

e In the case the Amsterdam metro me, the FireBrigade used twostrategies, which
worlred wçU-.F~tIy they tri~ toextinguishthefire. Second1ythey ·starred.· searching
fortrapped persons,Mçstpfthepr()bleIIlS werecaus~ byfail~ in theprevention
artditl thepreparntion of accidents, .1be alJStmce.ofa contingencyplan madeitdifficult
ror~~e etnergency services totake the right decisions.Only because it was not a major
fire,it worked out weU this time.
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Regan:lilfg the Police

• 'fhe search and inforrnation procedure for missingpersons isto beoo-ordin$ed with
thePolice.

• All imPOrtant ..decision .conceI1Ûng .the. Mont ..Blai1c .1?unIlel:Police()fficelSfrom the
initialPoliceresponseteam wi11be. responsible f?r~ni~3tfle inilefçordon within
theService Tunnel. The nonnalposition for theedgeofthe cordon wiUbeone cross
~gefromthefrontof fue.incidenttrainandonecmssp:!Ssagetothe.rear of the
if~cident train. •The officersat these.lOCationswlsl<>panàlogdetailsofaU vehicles
ana~i1IletNon~l1tilÛ~~tunnelttaffiC wilhbeheldatthislooation. Offirers
will ell$~a50~ZQIleis~to allowserviretunneltmffictotum mond.
~ .•~.·sl1()u1dinJ10WaYaffect theoperational~ents of each
9gency .Service;· they may. he .altered as appn.>miate bythefotward incident
qg~~ tQtef1ecttlle$pecificnatuJ:'eof tbeincident

Regart.li.1tttype oftwmellproje<t
•• By..pasStrarlsversal twmelSensurea. better management of rescueand fire extinction

o~ons.
• IntaiItwmels, accident frequency in lower than in roadtunnels. biJtc()Jlsequences are

m~seri()~ .
• l'unnei··with!Wo one~way traffic··.tunnels ean limit the hllman tobsequences. The

~Qn(inmnelproVidesfree aco~ forthe ·firsttescl.le ~onsandforJ:he traffic
~·.the·fire.is.extUlguîslled.

.. .

4.4 .Ljsonsi~t~~~ormationto.ep ••bIk
11 InfQ1"lllationand edueationof motorists on the torrect behaVidur in tunnel must be

ptQvided by means of video endsafety booldets distributêd.· in &iVing .schools and
s1.li~leplaces..

• ~mirlgtheMontBlatlcnmnel,privatemotoristst1Singitareinf°m1edthatheavy
.vemclesalsouse~ nmnel.that~tonisl~Yi~andtllattheusualsi~s .and
sjlltüsofthemgtlway COde~ly.Truc~driversk.now illadditiCWltlmt~
_alS'arenot~low~tbrouih(the)'InaYt>e~ !Ïth·an~through the
EtéjlJS ••tunnel•••located·.furthet· ~) ..••~eguIar .•tlSetS •.•knów.tllat.•the.·tutmel.·is••nlU7Ow .that
jtildifficultfortrPCkstoo~oneanother'thát!efficl~mustkeep lothe rigbt.
ancithat thetunnel 10 its mi4point andthen~dS(signsiridicatea Sleep. climb
(7'i)~t~t;mnei's

• Tiletequirement that inthecaseofanatcident~fmdpublic relationsetvice have
10wor1<~oon1t01 wasonce more oneof theexperiences.

• Apress be••~@iedaridpress inf~()nmust be~actly. planned.
cómmoi1 iriförinati6n rentte Shopld inform the public and persoos
potentiaIl y coaeemed.
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lil Mer the fire in the Munich Candid tunnel, a special mformation flyer on behaviour in
case of a tunnel fire was sent in a special mailing to each househeld in Munich (about
800.(00).
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Appentfi:$ THE ROLE OFINTERNATIONAL ORGANISATIQNS
INVOL VEl) IN TUNNEL CONSTRUCT1.0NAND
OPERAT1.0N
Willy De ~wer (f)elecate QfR0!J4 TunnelO~ratiQnC()mmittee
(WorldRoadAsJ(x:iation).andlntemationalr~llirtcAs$~)

1. IN'I'QODUcnON
Two tragieaccidentsoccurredjnl999jnroadtunne~ .•kwas ontneonebandthefire in.the
Mont Blanc tunnel (France and Italy) on 24.03.1999\caU$ing 39casualti~.tnldontne ether
band .~~ci~ntan<ithef1re in .tne. Tau~rrltunnel(Austria)on 27.05.1999,. witb 12
casuaities.A thirdaccidentjustoccurredfew. days ago, in a tunnel in Austria foramountain
funicub;lr.~nlJ1l1berofcasllaities~. rnuchlligher •tban th~of tbetwpother road
tunnels .••••~ ••I .••quoted. .•••The.·.m.ention.ed••road -:açcidents·•..have.·.Dîade.••tbe .c~· •••authorities
aware,~tthe ]ocaI,region~,natiOl1aland Europc<ltllevels,oftbenuisancesprovoke<i by the
inerease ofroad traffic in sensitiveareas, sucbastne Al.ps.aswellastbeneed tore-evaluate
the safety of road tunnels.
As a delegate of international assoeiations, itis inmyopinionthat classification is needed on
theJo1l9Wll1g: .••.•.. .>.. •.•.. ...

- r<Ûlof theyanOUSinvolve(iintemationalteebnicai Associationsin tbe preparatîonof
~Q.~dations Of.standardsçoncerning safCäy,....notablyregardingnres inturtne1s,
sillC(e.a.few.deca4es ••alrea,dy;
flPti9l1Stllathavebeent~etlbythe same organisatiQn8,andQtbers,. sincethetwotragic
açcjdents.

Inconclusipn,itis necessarytoforeseeanumberof elementsindisaster InaIlagernent,wmch
need t0lleitaken. intoaccol1nt bYanactof$involve<iinÛleconsttuctionsafertunnelsandin
tneprepanîti0nofintetVention plans, aloniSwithintm'Vemngin a C(H)fC{inatedway dwing
any type of tunnel accident A .coroUaryherefI"om is the need· toinform· thewider pûblic,
especiaUYÛle drivers,about .tilerequij:ed .~l)aviour inthetunnel andthesaietytneasures
taken ~Ythetunnel.management, soas. totnakethemaware tbateffort haa·.been. ·ma,deto
reduce~iriskinn:mnels'andtogive tllem confidence in Caseof any type o.ftunnel.accident.

AU
back:in the reports publisbed eaeh fonr years, befere each Wodd Road



Congress(llie last being the one of Kuala Lumpurîn October 1999).The domsins of aetivity
in the last cyde are:

- the reduction of exploitation costs;
thepoHutionandthe ventilation:inourcountrîes, essentiwlyinEurope, CO and
COtcreate lessandlessproblems in ourroadfunnels,ourcars andomtmcks
becarne clean; butthis is nol trUefof nitrogen oxides:th1sbecomes more and
mOre serious, and ene bas te startthinkingabout it duting the co1ningy~;
th~çQveredroads:crea.tion of1ight or partialcoverings limitingthepropagation
ofl1oiseandpoUution, withoutneeding heavyinvestmehts in Civilengirleering
and. ••~pment's ••(üghtfugj.·ventilätion);
thetrjnspOttofdangerotisgoods(Sèepoint 2.5:wórkcarrîed out togethervvith
·OlEÇI»;
tbefires and Slnokecontrol: an important report wasprepared andpublished in
thebeginningof2000;itdea.1sWithaUprincipalanddimcmsioningelements of
theventilation,noltolceepagood qualityoftheairillthe tunnel, but touseit in
anadequateway in flghtinganeven.tualfjre~

2.2 lp~~nalT~~Ding~tiOB(ITA)
The IntefnanonaJ Tmmelling Associatioo .gathers national mnnelling· ·associations,
~g in .ea.cll·counttythecommllnity6fbOdieS andper50ns concemed by
under~w()tks in·general, .andpatticuladybyturtnelS,· as ·weUaspriva.teassociations
and individuals. Itcovers 50countnes. The AssOCiationbaSlWO mairlobjeCtives:· encourage
the.use••~g·.~.·pla.nning.ofthe·~tmd·and.ptomote· progress ••in.··constn1Ction.and. Use of
theseaçhl~Yetl1ents. l'fA does thus not cover operationproblems: for the roádt1.lrlI1els, it is
tiler()1~9~p~~ang~yi~R.()ad.1'UIlllelQpenltionCómmittee.BmhAssocia.tions
hav~.••~ •••~ •••~~·in·.the.Çentre ..d'Ettu.fe••des.·T'~ls·fu.·LYQIL· •.Wben.they ••haveto·.deal
witJ:r~el~l.1b~tiley· cxea.te.ÇOmJJ1an worlijnggroupsonthetheme (exampie:Jires in
~ls.·ana.·their.effec.ts .•an. the.structure.of tbe.acbievements).
Itisindêe.dobviousthat, ie;fórenVirOnmentalreasons, the useofllieundêrground will
incteaSe.l\SweU·. fot transport (traditiófudtili1t1.els)as for· nU1nerOOs activitiesUnked la it
{c~'sjservices}órnot,asstotageof gOo&neededfof dmly life (mments, dkinds of
supplies) fu the profit of making the smface nee for more "interesting" uses,and even
storage in geooral, at greater depth, as for nucl~ orother deposits~
At anotber level, .the localisation, .the alignmentofa n.ufuel, particWar1y in themountains,
weee l.1p~qnoW~SèIltit~ny.iJ:pp'sedbygeq19gy.Aftertilef~qfl999, .llt),d~aUythe
lackorli~t6satepláêês(ê~yexits),ánewwa.y· ófiliirikingstarted..tendingta take
into accQpnt, forthechoice of thegeneralalignment of a tunnel, d1eaccessibilityftom the
surf3Ce.nt·ca.ses the. ·ëhoiceexists> DetWeen two· ·equivwent.aignments, ··one
~êÎ1ÛY 6rl800mofmóDnwn, andthèotl1er wnereshafts orsnaftscanDe
camooöûtwithleverdiffè~of300, 500 800m,thëre is at~ interest studying

possibility,as ·wellfórventilation, ·asior intermediate ·èxits. 'I1iis. isofcoutse .more
diffieulffóruridefsea.tUnrtels,· whereother :means aremoreappropnate,asthe
reafisanohof(orthe ··proVision·for)àsecond ·shaft, ·of,futhë·· case· of ~ tunnels, a
slight ~aseofthe width(1ëssthan 10 %)a11oY/ing to create ásafetygliiI1ery.



2.3 International Railway UnionMC)
Railwsysafety is a primordial point, and the risk of a.fatal accident in a train is 10 times
lower thanon the road, In inverse, thecost to improve thesafety of the train "(cost per
avoidedf~accident) isaoout 10 times higher than on the. rood· The preoccupations of the
railwaYin~orksareasfollows: theincrease of roles increasestheprice of railand rnakes it
less co.tive compared totheroad,a!th0u~ itïsBlOOhtnoresafe·.Thesepanition
betWeeIlillfrastmctureandoperation increasesthe intèffacesandthusthe risks·. Onthe other
hancJ,tbff~sk •innmnel ..is about 40% .lowerthanonthe tOtalnetwork, and thefire risk
represent$äbout ·.the ·half.ofthe ·risks in··a ·tunnel.·· The interoperability ·of trains has
neverthel~sS 10 lead 10 apply common mles:

- a train shouldbe able to drive 15 minutes at 80 kmIh, even on fire;
- theaJ.~signa1 should not stop thetrain ma tunnel;
- itisneededtoforesee tenlperaturedetectors;
- itisneeded toavoid smoke toenter înt.he vehieles,

2.4 Iil~Uomd UnionofPublie ..Transport(UlTP)
The International Committee forMetros, the· most concemedbythe underground works, is
involved.iD:

- operation;
- rqllirtgstock;
- fixed instaIlations;
- eIecttjcal installations and safetysystems.

Following$an"iedoutstudies,one shouldnotaccount ontheu.serto. ~vethea1armand figpt
the fire.Otiethus. needg smokedetectofS. (betterthantemperaturedetectors),. visuai and voi~
means».ndl;igoodtraining ofoperating pessonnel, A reflectj0n hasnow startedon the.mutuai.
influenceQÎ undergroundurbantransportandcormected' activities, mainly· commereial,m
other undergroundpans oftheurban stations.

2.5 Org8nisation tor Eoonomical Cupertino and Develop:ment (OECD)
The OEct>.started in 1994, with thetechnica1coUabûrati0n ofÇ5pfPIt\RC (see2.1) and
the teclmicäl'supportof the European Commission,a swdy to. evaluateon. a .scientific basis
what are. Îllsafety ~the .best routes for a vehiclettansporti~dan,geroU$gooös:has it te
go trough a tunnel. nas>itto ·take··another road. .•even amountain ··.road.·Tbisstudy. is now
carriedou~andisavai1able sinee end 2000 forthe opetators .Of aUwad tull'nels;'it inclwies
i.e. a QR.AM (Quantitàtive Risk Assessment Model) and a DAM (Decision· Assisting
Model) tOÇllah'ned to assist.each tunn~loperator.

2.6 EUi'l)pean UDioo (EU)
In the fran:lework of the eemmon transport policy, the European Umon is allowed to take
measures to impreve the safety of transport. ft is on~ of theol:>j~ves of this policy,
fol1owing artic1e 75 of the Treatyofthe Union. But theappuCl;irlonis funjted bythe principle
of subsidiarity, ~ng that t,heUnionshouldonly act ifthe measurestaken atits level are
more effective than those taken directl y by the Member •States .. It,. at. the level of the
EuropeanIJnÎ0n, muchhasbeen done attile level of safety ofkarlSpprt, itwas. more the case

thefieldof vehidesafetyor the harmonisatipn of the driversHcence ortheteehnical
control,an<lîess in thedomainofsafetyon the teeJ:micailevel of the transport infrastructure.



3. OTHER INTER.NA TIONAL ASSOCIATIONS

3.1 In.le.rnatioBal Roaci Transport Unkm (IRU)
. . .".:',' "" . ',,' ,"

!RU .isspealdng fer theworld-wide industry forpeopleand .goodstmnsportby bus andby
road .'jJ.el$covef variousaspects,mainly sincethey·. acquired a great •imPOrtanceinthe
long;distttnce intemationaLtranspoofrom North toSouthin Europe. As faras safety is
conc.th~questionistokn()Wiftmcks are really a danger on theroads,andparticularly
in tunn.~l~.SQrnefigures •.Showthllt tmcksareproportiooailyless implicated i~accidents(in
Germ~y~lO.5% ofthe vemdesaretrueks ••and theperoentageof trucks implicated.inroad
accidentsls 6.2 %).

3.2 IntemationalRoodFederatiou·.(IRF)
!RF is .anNGO. Due to its netwerk StnlCture,lRF ~presentsa widerangeof~erents from
private ·anif· publie sector, from companies active in theconstruetion andoperation of macis
te research institutes and world-wide national roadadministI1tti0ns. ThisdiV~tyailowsthe
variousstreamings and sensibilitiesto meet in a spirit ofdialogue and complementarity. For
!RF,andbeyond.theimtnediatepreQCCupations.tunnelsrepresentastrategicalinterest.

4. ACTIONS TAKEN SINCE TBE FmES IN TBE MONf BLANC ANDTAUERN
FmES

Since these two tragic aceidents, as well theinternational circles·since ever. concemed by
safety.#1i•.•(ro~) ••·.tunnels.·.(~ons2 •••and.•...3••••aoove) •..as•••me .•·authorities•.·.·of••.sOIne.•specifically
c~countriesandanimportant numberofother publicandprivate0tganisationsdeait
withtl1issubj~t,a& wellintbe public interestasa"subject"abletoincrease thetumoverof
organisers{~~alised Qr nQtn .tbis .:field. As few ··internal .contaetsex1st .between ..the
numerou.s.publie bodies; some of them participate. voluntarily.considering thisas a part of
their infurmation task, and others refuse systematically any collaboration to ereare any profit
oom theseaccidents"

4.1 V\'êJ!idROad ASsociation(PIA1{C): RoadTunnel Operaüon· Cmmnittee
Aftertbe~aLw:npurC9n~.theExecutive. CommitteeofPIAR,C wasoftbeopinion
that C5s1l9Uld~itspromeeven .more•.as.aspecialisedOOdydealingwithoperationof
~ tunl'le1s;thi$·wasc~by thechangingOfits name, The· Committee was of the
opini°llthat:

1. Thereports proposed at tbe Kuala LwnpUi Congress kept ailtheir vaiueafter the
mes of 1999.

2. lmlXh1:atltelement to acidwas the human behaviour in case of a fire in a tunnel,

on tbe tunnel,

WorldngGroup. was created in the .beginning of 2000. . majority.of tbe
kept; such as .tbe. assistance .tothe we of the models ..created .for tbe
goeds through road tunnels, and the research on theoretica'! curves



temperatüre-timein cases of severaifire-lIlOdels, allowing a betref dimensioning of the
struc~and tbeequipment(inciudingthe ventilationand tbeir time to be fullyoperational).

4.2 InternationalTmmeDing Assoclation (ITA)
lts mie, in this framework,is in principle limi~ via a commonWorkgroop with WOS of
CS of PIARC, to make applicable tbe temperatu.re-timecurves tothe strueture of wsling
and new tunnels. ft also organised,with the Office fédéral des Routes of Switzerland,a
specificseminarin Lausanneheld on 23-24.03.2000. It will of course ese all its possibilities
to regainworld-wideconfideneeoom decisionmakers and the public, in the use of all kinds
of undergroundfacilities.

4.3 .u.~I'ublk~rtatiODl1moll(UlTP)
The foU()~ngrecQmmend~oO$Wereputforward:

- thet(illingstoektmst()b~vealowcalorificpotential;
- tb~71ectricalWiressbouldnótcontainhalogen;
- in~offireinatrain,it bastojoirtthe.DeXtstation;
- 1l)~llreSbavetobetakentoallowtheevacuationofnveners located in atunneI;
- inte1'Yention~bave to be set upwiththerescue. teams,· andperiodicaUy

testS.
As apprÇi;hes in the vanouscotmtriesaredifferent, itseems necessary to godeeper into thc
foUowiijl'P9ints:

- .emmoval:canthelocation of safetyexits at reguIarintervalsreplace tbe
i~lationofsmokeremoving venti1iUOlS?

- firePri~accesses: is .tbe.di$tanccof800 mbetween.accessesto thetmmeI adapted
foroptaining shortintetVentiontimes?

- vadous:thedevelopment ofcommercia1aetivitiesand animationsin tbe wholeof tbe
mettó stationsneedsto think:aboutthe safetymeasurestobe· adopted.

4.4 EUÇjpe;mllDÎ01l (EU)

The.~ ..Council.:··(tleads.· ofState.md60vemments) .hasasked to ...the Cotmcil of
Ministers()fTran$pot:ttotbink~dtake Iq~'The last ene hasasked to ffieeoumrlssion
tOmake~~onsinthisfield 'I'h~~onhas~ on 28.09.1999, a
meeting~thE~ e~ .ûlt!îetieldofsai'ety •.of ··road ..tunnels..Theinvent9tYwas
~·.of~existiLWor.gpi1\~ron ..V/~ ••·.~·ithasbeen ..e~.in. which·•.~· ..theEU
couldbritl~ianaddedva1uetow~htid~Y~done,Forthe infms~wprb,the
civileIl~~.and'l:beequi~t,it~thatWhat 11$ .l)een.carried .QUt by·rrA and
PIAlC··al19ws·tQ.·know·tbe···beSt··availáble·.·tecbnolo~es.
Fqrthe ~tionitlcaseofbigfire.jta~thatthexeaetion time of ffieemergency·teamsin
case of~shouldnotexceedaboutUlmin~' which is vety short if one considers tbe
times forronand ..aIm, ..the.pm~iondiffieulties, the.dîstanees. Thisrneansthat an
effort~t0bedo~intb;preventionof aceiàentsand mes.mtunnels, The ~vention
is .part ..·of>~ ~aYJtion ~. thisfield tbere·is a possibility to try todevelop
techniquesforcontrollingfires.
Asthee~ng systemsgive no satiSfaction.,it was~ded te put it foxw'ardas a research
theme in ··.·.tie frárnework·· oftheRe~h Prqgramttle for Transports. The experts have
underlinec!'lhatthepeople inm accident shotild De inf01'I'l'1ed md could escape without
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